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,,"tUt All I II." U. Ic"k.
" ',1' n Y L d Sh t
fOil JUDOIO'
IIIb_VlRev".
'oK onYN""Oa. 1 IN
MHMORIAM •
.... la, II It..&.a·",r.
f
ounJ! a y 0 To Ihe Vote,..' lito
IIld,lie Cl...II,
'" I�� 11.,,,..,.110 Vut... 01 Ueot'll
..
...
.... thl1 pair,1R not hellig the
lort 0
I Ullllk l�pruper.l"l.. umut".nnOli_'�
II. ,.poo.., lei reqllOltl from minI
pari. btlbe I
Bon. Hoke S".ith.






I f 'I 0
\V D I
of Ute OtreultMHloIld&or




thtt votnrR He WUH Pftp"oiRlly harrl
nil ,AI mrt, ,laughter 0 1.1 r.
. eo. .. eu t!\r ::.::;= :tr:!� �M".' l�n ;I1��
111111 1 lin' allall1.lId.ltI for (Ius
Demucrallc num'n"-I On �·
..b. :.)(J. 111041. a ",,,d ICOld�ii� h.p_
or Bulloch eouut,Y' in
thq court who, by tha wuy , 18 uut
a eandi- W&8 IIfsirlOltsly .hot in tho
facu and
QlIIIIOIIOf"udwel,en,,�)lbl'�lOfO"rJIIJlI'Cllln '1O�1':��I!�::�h�urillln Ittlll 'he prlm:tlrY
elf�thm I, Ilclll'd ueur
!'ul·tnl. AlhflJ 00111. UO""
houae here I.Nt Fridny. Ho
ar- date for any otlloe III or
out or th" neck with Blond or
bird ahut �:I�e�O:'� '��=t\��!!:ii':�'1� :��II�';
��ii:�II!II�I::�lo�I�II=�M�'III::�lli(!llrll�::II:i�'I:::
t!1I WII8 burned to !leath.
She lived
lived the n;tlht hcfor� from Sy Iva
.. Itato. He Iuucierl thll.t
ho had frum a gil" III til.
Iialld, of n 101,
c���c::.!:r.: a �II:::��:�I:::�:I���.I:I�. �r ,::,1; ;:::�.I�IIIII�})U��:t
�ge "��::�r��il�'�II�;tI '!..�II�;
ahuut ""'ch'c huur� nrtcr tilt! accident
"
Jot IIW pnll'tlall. I ..broll. thlt I
tllJI "'Irly lIuUfled 10 0."...11. II
die 11I1111.t11.1 lIaforeO'llut or
Ibo haw.
tJucurred. 8ht! WI. ,;he dau,ht.r of
nia, where hu had spoken
thu day b1lt8t1 threatened bv
"Iittle Albert of Jam•• H. Baruee.
TI,e boy
.tlu.... 'nil I",nn, If In }\",r
jlldglllfllit I b"., and
Ihell'OlllaumL of .11 poo"le auo ever, Inter-
u 0 I U II Sh I I 'b
•
m.dea f.lralldlntpanIaIJI'_
On that.ubjecl. ettwtilJ jLlIUCIIIOd
f.lro...... "llIln, yOOr lui.-!
.. r••.. owe.
d e."l'Ia all .r,
before.
who hud t(lln him i f h� did not
let
was enter in� the gate at �lr.Dt!al
'.
or 00111'Il00 I 0&11 AfI�' nolblmr
ou my own heflllU. 1Il.l(1"llIm, Your lellll\1' cltiJen
I r.teilinotilwr, two bl'oUu�n and a larp
The Woodmall's
cornet baud hie name uloue he IIlt,ended to 1'0 In", and the yOIIII� ludy WIS
lit.
�!��I;'oJ���:�,i�:'i!,�'::r,t;J.��� ��!:�j
J.H.t.nILL. number or otht!r
rel"tI,'e'lnd frlenda




enlr.lent .,"100 to tbe ' .....ollie.
Whelher I hliVIl 8aunPllh (Ia Jan
ISlb 100; I I t I"
'I
wr. here fro lit
SU.VUlll1l1h and knock his teeth








d d th f
. f TI k d t photo
.
eiIIUIC!C1 lu.n end'rlcmtellt 01 my
admllliliratkla POll TAX Ilr.CtIVr.a
'rhelr ICIS I. bt!r t't"rn.1 I"in.
reu ere ree
or our IU8CttiO lO.lIpea
or rew,ou a
1 •




, If d r \V t
AI Ihe IOliell.IUon I), illY frlendll.
I t.ko thl. Mil!!!
Dollie WIl8 Il good girl. Wit
mnlic for the OCOOSIOI1. graph
of h·iUlse an om "II(�U gUI,' towArd the hOUle, not U.ink.
ron IIIEnt.....





I d k d tl
.
To 1M ClUuDlof Bulloch Oounl)·:
Om08 01 reoolvcr of tu rnlunl" IUhlect lu the
never s.w Iter with a truwlI on ber
At ele\'ou t lIrty . on.
. J1 81de hy II( � all ,ftS kO lOpeH1I1 illg it
wasn loaded and pulled I her.by
IWI10UDt.oQ nlYlflU • caudlllllie for ro-
",:UOIi "f tile thmtCMlralic IlrltTWr)',
J wll Ipprot'latu rlWe, but alway! n Illt.'III.nt
.mlltt
n".l took ,htj st alul aud in
1& f6w front of 111m to
00 at, It. e the trigller. The reault
is ex-
:�W::II�0JaI!'Wtl�:':!U�lh::'�It��.lIill,I��II:f':��t�




introdlloed then pitched 11lto the
domocratlc
plninad above A phyeicitl)
WUR ��I�:'::!II�II�W� 1�1l1��I��I:I�"i.�rllt:::
roll 11£I'ItUtNTATIVI
She "'.IUII IndustriOus rlrl, In boar.
tile lpeaker br tho OCC08inu. By party
He dt!clurod that
it WRH
• YOIiID IIdullce fOtJonrlUPlllirt.
Ilttu
�arthl'1llnd 81IirltualaU'llrs. She WI'
.
Hummond and thA wounds were
YOUJ'I ,'ery mpoollllily. '1,",.,"",o",o"rlll....n,_'·el,�od,IOO.' .�n,I,O,oul,��n".crWlyl.·',.,I.'o"o
..
, Inl'.� I 1IIt"lIJber uf the
Methodi8t church,l.d
tbis time the court room
hftd buoll aurl had for ma,ny yoa,.









it \\'". her will thut "Il.round her be
fairly well filled, The
Bchoul h.re rupt anA donlln.ted hy
t I" ral' Iluinful they may not Frove
fatal.
I'OR CONOIIIllll! nlUon
"''''"'''''''0,''''''"''' I lully "'1"..1110 ",.
�o". well, Wuuld thUall or UI 1II�.bt,
had been dismi88Pti Hnd the
oourt, ronet and cOrl)ornte
lIIf)uences. He To,the vO!e"'llod' RU,"odl
Counl,. lupportgtven lIIe
lilihe lNUItaod will do 101 belt 10 IllkU
hvr, live .". "1. III 1,1,. I n_d., W.




houae packad wit,h about
tthree told tho crowd to put
him ill and How's Thltl?
�,��1�1�!���!�OI!I�1����"ft�h!"�� ���u��.?!t�: lnel'ltUI�
..
melnlhOaVJlrolcbIDlrlJrlmarr, oould then brighten the gata of
hundred Ichool childrou I t,hu
mil. I·the rUBcRllf would
run to OQ\'or
r�r :�I�'��P��/:;�,..",��, ".'., oln"I'ybO.I"I_'W'�,�n,'.!!.',"""l




1'011 UI.EftK or COUIIT. Oon.ider the hili
.... th., .r w
jority of whom didu't
kllow or ill Ihort ord"r.
11 We offt!r One l:Iundred
Dollar. Rea �!�,'il�':,��el�b�,n:!, ?��b't7�i:O �1�1�-:;ll,���Ortt:��':�IY
,'n Iho ,olc� 01 rtullnch GOllnl.y:
I. ,
0 ,
care what was said.
About thrHe He stllteci thtlt
this il the first ward
tur any cape nf
eatarr.1I that c.n.. IltlllpecUI1I1J.
J."" Or.ANNt:N, c�II��.��II::�1�: '!�hl�'l��,:��::�ntfri�tl0l����!t��� 11 he. ch,IJ,lo�81i "O.W�1"8
blust be I(.tiher�
hundred vot�rs ond olle
hundred tiUIA tlmt he has
ever beell a call·
nut �wJ�e?II�,.&�ly'."�'I.�.lllg�IOICe;�'�I,lr.:v:e�'kg,1�orw··" "'"'''''':��·�:�:��'�:;:':.UIIKR'
�����c��\:::§\'r-r�H����,(?i\t:\�:����:�: �::,t: bl:t::h:':h�'�I�1 �I';: b:o:,:�:I:;'
1adiea add�d to the Ichool
ohlldren dldntq for oUice
at the hsnds or
,, U
I
"Iliot CIL�t lor m( will btl lIumkfully rcceh.t.'tli
"horU rur "he wa� or much service.
I I h d I Id t
F'. J. ()h�ney tor the last 15 yean,
Ind T� l�':':�;(I�I��O��::"oo�ICcy�111�:hJacy 10" Couoty
Iud II,pl'tlclaled. ltelillOtlUully II
I led"
aocceeded in fillir.g tho court room,
the peop 0, nn(
a 1e wo believe him perreotly
honorable In all Tr&i�rer. wubJectlo Ihu ClllUIl,iI'
Iltlllocnl.lO 1'1'1-
Sam'l J, Wnllll.lIl1,
. ow utln t, Ole 0\' Olles ma.e up
Mr. Smith opeued hy thanking
onices before. OOIl 811 presictl!nt




their m!ll�11I to Ih" un
earth wltbflU'
hi. "large oud intell igellt
alldl. board oC education
of Futton
abl!! to carry Ollt any obllgatlollti
IIIld� ���I:.O� \11I�����d���I�nle: ;::rlr�'���tllis1I:1I��e,7.'�
tam IImlerul (0 my many tnelllts who hell....
>d 1110
Iler? Lltc oan no Jonger be • pleaeur.
.
by hili Orin.
bookllIUl\'e been found IICCU",W It
1111 Illnel. You �:��'O�I�Uf�e �1��I.�etllt��r��I�)O;III���la�?;��rr:�
tlJ UICIII; but It Is GoU's,wAy-Hi. will
enee" for their presenco
uno t.he oounty alld the
other un appolllt.. �:�k!:�' ���I��ill:S,�,�,�:J:' o. �:I��II��j=��IOtl
utili JO�;.II��fl8�U;�I��/� I'Ollunlullvc. If clcctt.'Clllguln
will do my IIlmOliL 10
bt! dOlle. He dO�8th 1111 thinKS well.
jut,erllt mnllifested 111 hi8
oll.lIni. ment ID the




how we do mls8 ht"rT lti 18 ver.,
dacy. He theu proceedod
to jllmp neut of th ..
Uuiteil States" (baing Iy,
••tl"g 41reotly "ton
the blood and
FOil TAX ••CE,,'En. .oR TAY
1I.00:lY"II,
hard to give up olle wlto alway. IDet
Oil tho negro, olld fOI olle
honr by careful 11'Jre not
to mHlltioll the mue,ul
ltt!rfaue8 or t e ISY8tem.
'rt!stl- T� �:':�t.'i:��u:��I�� �31�r�r 'or IIlI! omoo or
8otb., VOIIerf or Bulloch Count,.
1115 with • 810 lie alld cheerful worth.
, d h h d
Ull ala til�nt tree. Pr"� 760, pur bot- Tn
IlI.'Celvl!r 01 Bulloch OOlillty. 111hJtlCt
10 the 01l�·.,h,�rol",b" ','1'00.'.'"""0',00',""""1',',,,,'. !!ao',',dnl,dy',".""'Olccr,'.��
'J'llCiu days aru rather iOlllbre8ud m"I
•.
the watch he told of
tho short.. nume of IIlud prHHi
ent w 0 II.
t1e. 8nld by III Druggistl.
'I'ake Oemoomllo Prhnlll'V. anti. It
ulcctctl. I prolllll«) to
til...,. ..,
k I'd h' )
lIall'. 1""all1lly Pills tor conlltlpation ��IJ:�;�
(hedutl.,8 of the oftlcu to ��eO�ol,�!...I!I)' !!Oo��I�:''':�:�
11rllnnry IIlId IIlndlb�� \\�I�,:£�?I·t anc,huly
to thuse she leaves behind bqt.-
comings of the
brother in hlack. 111,1 ,V "ppolltte
1m.
-
let ••11 wRt.ch and pray to meot b...
He .oomed to be laboring
unner
.






the opin ion thot lua8much
aM this IIeiio118 King, he hud appointed
to Preathu-Edltor DIes Suddenly
l�m�:W�I��:?r���Tt:II,}!;:TI:.lCoerl��:�:�t :t:I1:!� "Sl'cnklng of tlte
I,orture to wltldl
out!ltrctch�tl arllls to greet liS 011 tihe
county hos to it.8
credit a first· offioe to flll
the place of a white
f!�.n!�I�hilr�tli!tk�:��:�I�o It:�I��; �::I�ci!1 �I�LI�II�� SCHlie of
of the snvagu trib�s III the
other side uf Jordall.
elas. neu;ro JyIlCI.IIl�, recently
II1Im W08 a
aon.in-Iawof Bishop Birmingham, Ala.,
March 2.-J. g:::I��cc.l� �,I;� �::�;II�I:p��r����I�r��!!�!:1t..IO
Ptlllil)l�inCIL 4JubJeot thcir cnptivt!s
Her lire WRit like a mOllut'llitl railroad..
pulled otT', thot tho propAr
bait tn Turner. Ho admitted, howeyer,
Dudley Elli., edit,or of the
AI,,-
8.0 AI.I.1..·.
n'mluub lIle of the illttmS6 Bllttering
With an engineer lIh.t'ti bra\'f..
'--
flab with to catch
suckers here that thiS ne�ro
had at one time. bama Chri"tian
Advooate, the
ron. TAl IU:OEIVEU.
l endured (or IiIlrcl! months from
In- She has made
th� run sllccessful,
wal to CU.I out the lleg,ro generally.
been Bi.hop Turner's 1I0n





reDSOD8 why the but hi8 flr8t
Wife had died and he
dellomlOatioll iu the 8tate, drop-
�:��I::�a;::tJj.r��a:�I'!�\�(�I�J::'lfUII)·"k
lor lug helpctlllll! until r tried
ElectriCl
j ne�lle 'Velch.
l1egro shuuld not vote,
find made had married
the )laughter of a ped dead ill the office of
that pub.
"0',"", lIltters, three bottles of Which
COlli"
an effort to Ihow that IhiB dis· lIogro
woman that atayed ID bi. licatioll yaaterday
afterlloon. He "OI".,.'h'()I..RCJ,U".D.O..",.IfIDDLECIRCVlT,
pleldy (lttred 111 .... Ottre liver
COIll- ,
plulntl dysllc}Hlin, bloud disorder
anti I
'rile nest Sof'el'lIRr••
frauchisement bill would not. dis-
own hU�8e., . '
hod just left a room, where
he co�:i.I�:/�I:�"i::J,III�'J���r.tugn::ltt��I��W� lIIulnriu;
ami rt.!stores ttlw w,'uk and
'J'IJt� best safeguard against he.....
franohlse tho iguoro.nr willte' man
He �HII�lItt"p a part ownership h�rl he�n chnttit�1
pleasantly I�tI:n�:C�u':t:r
�i�o,!::�e�till��I�iI�:::��hl� �� nervous
to robust health, Gunrun.' aolte,
oOllstil1atiiull and liver trouble
I,.
aloDg with the ignoront negro.
He qf the Pl!�dmont hotel
and har With frlen(lI when tragedy oc. jllMUr
1!"Ilclt Ihc MUll1)OI't of all Ihll11t.'01111l.
find will teed by W. U, Elbs, druggist. Pricc,
DeWit.t's Little E1Irl1 R\tier8. Ket!p
admitted that the fl·fteollth ameud;-




a. ,'Inl ur th�se famous IIttile pillil hi'
mont to' the Coultitution
of tho the Bamo if anybody cholo
to give Dr. Ell is recently acquired
con.
PIlOn lUI)' IlI.wyer thhl_IHUtol'. n�'H�l��I��'oI,n.
the h01l8" and tllke a dose at bed
tilDe·
\
whell yuu reel tlln� the
stnmaoh Iml
Unitc!d States stood Iquarflv in hl.m hie Fric.,
otherwise It is not slddrablo notoriety tbrougbout
I'CII .81:rtll'l-'
rotmHONllrrAl'l!>TJIJ'� 1 bo�\'el.
ttee� eI•• ".ln,., ?'ltcy don't
bil patb aloog that line, but pro. I
for sale.
'. the stale bva sensatlollal article
Allh. ooll.lIoUon 01 Ill, mony
'r'elld•. I ''''0 _ ••,,"J , ''''e, .'._.
n_ opl,,'.' .' grip..
S"I� by IV. II. Ellt.. •
..
thlll melhod or annoullclo&, m)'scll
II. ('8l1dleale for
•• ...,._..
,. _. - ......
posed to get around it by
numerous H. told � fow �tllie j-)kes, bra,,·





b d b (
d h' If b d h d
����f(�":�a�����!I�I��[!r'OII��eg�!) r�t.'t:��
Ie emes an su tor uges
He ge on Imse ,a
use t e emo· issue, ill which be charll·dJuttice
""',olmyablllly.•ntl ,,,,pootlully ..




party some �ore, bragged





tlatlOn before a mau .hollid
be al. 011 Tom Watlou agalll, gave
Col. and Beveral other state offioiall, FOR VLEilK
SUl'ERIOIL cou.'r, TI' '11
' '
..
lowed to vow. He believad that
Estill a few lide hok. and tbe
with being drllnk at the funeral
TolitoVOI... oID"lIochCou"",
Ie time wi SOOIl be here
when YOIl will wa'nt to plant Pe...
the .upreme oourt would nphold I
band played DixlO "ltd all 'was of the
late Chief Justice McClel:
m�:�·::i%:'s������u\,:�1'n��f.!�r,��,,1;�":.,�!
[have.)u exhibitiou aB my shop ou West Maiu St.
the best improved
jecl to tbe Democnllc prlmlll.ry
and rellpectfully Peo. Dropper ever showu
in Georgia.
h.1 graadfathar clBuae and allow
lover,
Ian.
uli: )'oUrlUPJIOrl. whlt:1t I
U8t1re you wtll be hl,blr
tbe reg18trntiull officor to put It
The crowd iu town wal abollt rhe
al'ticle ill question d.·
appree,.,ed. I:�=,'�I�>;:..,,�. It is Simple and Durable
-6..y to the whito man
aud hard to oue.thirdd
wbat his hupporters had nouueed
the officials in mOlt vio. , FOR CLE... O. SUPERIOR COURT.
aud it does the work, too, These
machmes are nnly built to ordar_
,
tbe Degro. H. propoaed
alone expecte .
term.,
auddemaudedtheir rosigu· Tholr'..d.oIMr,AmbrueeE,Templ.......h'. C II d I
k t't II d f
'f I'k
I
a an eo a I Rn(
eave yonr or er or ou.. I yon
I e it, aDd r
_medy that the que,tiona ,cQuld
atioul. In thIS week's ilsue JUl·
��=Jro:::���t',I�l�:�lItI�:::�IJ:ro�I�� g�nll�� will bniJd you ODe. It does the regullirly
alnd perfftotly. \Vill aave
be propouuded to the negro
IU
A 8clentll'tc Wonder. tlCe
Auder8ll11 admltt�d tbat the r::�r�W�":���r'lM;::;,�h�o�:�,,·IIPportOI
tit.
you tbo cost of it, ill a slUgle
seBIOU. aud YOIl get better result
from
.
Latill and the white min
in
The cllres that ''''"d to
118 credit oharges agaJust him wer6 largely






the fact tlftc won ler. It cured E. R. Mllllord,




tbat the Cooltitutiou Ilyl plaiuly lecturer
tor the Patr0l180t Husbandry,
peop18.
,b�tt�,��b:r�����:u��I�lm�:��te'ruernt�el o':;�: J C LEE Statesboro, Ga..







t at 'no C laCrlm) atlOn
a a e 'Vaynesboro, Pm., ot
8 distr'!8811l1 case .�. TIll .wn,s
actlve Y In t e Ilf��1:r:��t�:�I�*,I�f��IIt�tb
I{::ect!.:�
•• ,
made OD aooouut of a mall '.
color I ot 11iJeli.
It heal! the wont burns I trtllllstry until hve
mouth. ago. 0' mJ ablllt,. and
wtll thanl!: 'htl CUIJtlUW lor
lbolr
nee or previoul condition
of sor
... !Kill., uluero,cut., wound.,
ch,l·
.upport. 1t'�.'':l:r iN'rRE. BL'ACK'SMITH and
I18rvitude." Tbere were vanons
bl.ln. Iltd s.lt rheullt. Only !!I'>c,
at A Favorite Remedy I'or
Bable.
• EIII.' �ruli store.
ntber metbodl or trickery a





chloaaery that bA proposed
to' e
Ive lIIade CharPberlaln'a Cough
reln- I lake Iblll method 01
annollunln� mJlelr a clan- WHEELWRIGH"""






..... crattc primlrJ.•nd will allprecllll.te
the yolft or wy
10 and voting; nearly all of hi
e�g�i "pl����:��ndo�::��ra��r�:�;
'rlendil&od fellow CltlZ601ne.pec,UUIlY•• S, L".'"
to b t' t
. Misa Stell': RUBtill of HarvillA,
w. ,
qDir: ��e ��gr.���r��eBlw�� alld Mil.
Ginrude Soarboro ot Ibi,
b��·�1,��n:i;enl:sn:.!,�It� �I�!e��!��r
BeUer'n.wn u Wink Leo.
.,]ect,ioo "oldeu, to perjure the city, afe now working
at Griner'a





.'ur •• 1. by .11 drul!glst, Allbe :,�,��:,Rn�.:��r�;�!�·':�:':ec'd'''' 10
Mr•.Smith oOlldfllDued the i 8·
Innounoo for re-election It tbu comlllil
democrllotlc
aaing of, free pallel,
aDd then
mUJ. Tblnklng tbfI public







, R. F. tFSTt:ll
The undersigned has opened a lint
Blaoklmitb and Wheel.
Wright shop at Stilson. Ga. I
have lealed tbe blackamltb ehop or
Mr. J. D. Stricklaud and am prepared
to do lirot 01..1 �epairiDI,
bros� Ihoelllg, etc., 011 short notic..
I gUlrantee latilfaction, and
all I ask II a fatr trial.
.
.
•lve me a .ha... 0' �OfIr patro"a...
Respectfllllv.
M. P. Merritt.




A i!lllflcloltt lIuarantee that our reputation
is witb every order.
Perhap. you are I
cOllnoiBeur of Good Liquon. If you are, we
would like to
.
bave you selld u. a trial
order. If at any time you wallt
au espe�lal liquer of
. IIreat age" and strength we
will be glad to supply YOIl, Look
over our exceptioual











11urkcy llountam Corn, 1
dOl. In
088e, lSI. . ..•
000
Oablnet, 1 dozen In case, 6B
600




VictOria Rye, 1 dozen Inc".e,48.
1200
Good Rye Whllkey,
Oabinet Fye, 2 yean old, ..
Elgie Rye, H y••,. old.
Kin. ,I,eo Ry., 4 ye... old.
800
J. W. Palln.r lIye. 8 y••r. ol�.
4 00
Pure N. O.rollo. Corn, 8 yrs old .. 800
.. 2 yr. old. 200
" I yr old, 1110
Real Holland GIn, 4 ,.a,. old.
800
Fin. IIollln� tJtn, 2 ,.... old.
200
Good Hollind Gin, I ,.Ir old.
1110
Fine Old Rum, 4 y••r. old ., .
800
Fine Old Rnm,2year.. ld,
....... 200
Good Old RUlli, 11••r ol�t",. '. 1110
WINES" .. Per Qt. 250.; per Gal. ,I
00
Statement of Dividends on the Life Policy
of John Wanamaker.
Policy No. 41,651, issued in
the year l887 by 'fHE UNION O:J<:NTRAL
LIFE
INSURANOE OOMPANY. Age,49, PI'emlum,
*901.80. Amount, $20,000.
'rot,al reversionary Iddltlons to date,
'J'h18 meanl that It the policy should be
termi·
.' Inatad by d.-.tih In 19UO,
Its faee; . . •







































































While other. have been ha. I nr
sister city of Metter is tiny. I
great salel of
lo·call.t! bargaill, balidel belllg delld. She
we have bp.en oollecting I comple tflckly
nllv" ron last SRtllr.
I�ne of 1I0t·iollS, (liece
1I00dl, 110.01.1 ay ight. Several of
the old
tIes. eto., and now have our
hOllle i lind I got tank.d up
011 blind
more than full of ,r�ady lalle,. of II,i r a aut! (lrnceeded
to pUlLtt
household neceSSities, luoh al MI. tOWI a
beautiful ""rmine
calicoes ginghams, lawn� ..oh�mb·loolor, Leantng out lint W.I
that
fiCO, waist patterns,
trimmings, well kuowil oiti""n, T. H. HurnB,
ribbouo, lace collare, ete"
for
I
who otarl,ell Ollt to pnt 011 II coat
lady trade. I
ur Nt! paillt th'at the town might
We have the bost hue of
m8n'a dolt It. spring IIttire. He had not
dress alld "ork shirt. we hnve
ever
I
gOlle far before he fell
into the
been able to get. Our 50e rever· clntch••
or Marshal Basulllore.
sable collar work shirt is some· \
Hurns tefua.d t·o be arrelted alld
thing now, Onr hne of
50c dreBs showed fight The lIIarshal uoed
.hirt. thiS season is just as loug hi. clnb on hltll withinll
telliug
linn broad aurl 8B well made
as the ptroct, wh.n Burns threw his
halld
regular $1.00 Iiue.
N0tice ollr b(.ck to his hip pocket as if tu
window for them Saturday. Our draw a pistol. Thinking
his lifb
uelV hlle uf men hats il trade was at
stake tho lIIarsb�1 drew biB
winners. We Bell the famBuB gnn IIl1d fired
at Bnrns, wheu by.
Henry Orady, COttoli Stotes,
Plow ·t8nders, sooillg the dlUlger,
Boy, Bnll Dog aud a good
liue of knocked lip Mr.
lla"emore'.
boys' hatl and cap". You
can Bee hllud, the b,,11 going just abovo
them III wmdow Snnday. Bnrn's head,
He 11'01 tholl over
Our 10c 1I,00ds have got our powered u.ud placet!
III jail. We
oompetltors gueBslI�g
what will ,Ieum that he has b.en pretty sick
come next, aud we Will take
n'.ns. ever since aud hilS 1I0t beeu able
nre III Bhowillg you iu Tllesdu.y's to be brought
to triaC
payer,
It was not 10llg hefore war broke
We do not try to Bee how cheap loose III
allother part of the tcwu.
�II article we
"an sell, but how .10. Bragdou, allother well
knowu
�ood an article we call
sell for 0 oharacter, deolded he would al.o
little mOlley. put on
• coat ot pai-ut aud walked
OUIt MO'rTo: Good goods, out
ill the street alld hegall c.lI.
qUIck sales witb small profit,s
at Ing fo� the marshal at the top
of
both ends. short settlemeutB alld
his I'oic. IIl1d liring his pOHtol in
long frielles. (We arl here to.tay)
the' air. He ma,le leveral of the
GRINER, Tbe Racket Mau.
mor" timid nature dallce the Can
Odll dance alld had fuu generally.
He is said to bave fired about 40
sh.ots iu the air, defied arrest
aud
walked off,
He didu't walk uff, however,
until Marshal Da."mor. bad made
It' extremely uucomfurtable lor
hIm to remain iu town 10llger. It
seom. that he went a\\'ay stili
thlrotlug for blolod, and it "al re·
ported tbat he han h,dden by
tbe
roadside for tbe purpoBe of R.lao·
sinated Mr. Jillsemore uoxt morn.
lUI! '�I he came along g011l1
te
ohurch at the Lake. A party wal
organized, beaded ltV Judge C. R •
Trapllell, lAnd, lure euough,
he
was found crouchlllg behind a
Itump by the roadlide readv
to
Ihoot Mr. Basemore. H. Will
placed under arrelt Without auy
•erious trouble and brougbt tu
Statesboro and placed 10 jail. He
\\'as arraigned beforo the' city
court 011 Wednesday and pleaded
gUIlty.
DUILI. NEGROES I�mong
the negroe. iB nnW lought
WilT LEIRNIN.
Ilfter with. more. "otivlty
tha
• at allY preVloul tllne
III tbe •
I tory
01 the stat•. -Cour
School patch. ,MOle Thlln Twice 8S Manv In
Than Ever Before
So far this year 198 Ilegro pu.
pilllltAVe paid th.ir matrionlation
Harry �;. LylKI, who w s
'
rrelt·
fee for the sprlllg term. This is
ed Saturday 0.. the cha II <,f
the
double tl," :Iulllber ef negroes
laroenY,of twu trllukB,I
mIlls
who have I.eretofore qualified lit
mothor.,n.law, Mrs. L. F,. pearlle
auyon. term of the school.
of No. 38? MOlltgomery 1 Btreet,
III additiun to the nUllther who
had o?thlng te Bay when nrralll.ned
bave qualified Me pupilB III the lin Police Court ye.terday
morltlUg.
color.d publio scboolB, thel'e are I
aud was remuaded to the SuperIOr
about 110 pupils in tho Dublin
COllrt.
.
Normal and InduBtrial !'lChOOli In tho
afternoon the Yrllild Jury
and something like a hUlldred ill
r�turuell alt
mdtCtlllent ILgalllst
the Bohool on Taylor street, It isl
hlln. 'I'h·, witnesBos against
the
probable that witillu two miles
accIIseri wore h,s UI�Lher.ln.law
of Dublin thore are nol\' attending an�
E. DaVIS of the FJmptre loan







her ever in school before ill I,be
which the H"al'ne faollly wore
.ame lection uf the county,
IIVIIlI; severul baskets
of food and
At Ihe meetillg of the city
"I'OCOI'leB were .ellt
IIrouud and
Board of education ThurBday
fo.r hllilgry children were
madp
Itigbt au additlOllUl teacher WOB
to teel be',ter: Mrs, Hparne say.
furnished tho uegro Bchool. and
I.hut she I. gOlUg to �eonro w?rk Bnd
a room lor school pnrpOd.S Wit'
IIl1nortllk� to mUKe
a hVlUg fur
rellted acruss the street froUl the
the r.nllly, whllo MrB, Lyles,
ochool house.
who ha. been III slllce the
trouble
It is .reported that the nogroes
with her husba'ld, will
remain
all over the .tate are noll' attend.
at pOllle to t ..ke care of the
house
iug Bchool in great numbers,
and the
cbildren.-iiavauuah
As olle paper expressed it recelltly
New•.
the little negroes are becoming Eczcma�� Salt Rbetun,
bow.le"ged carrylllg books 10 Itch, ltllllr Wurm. Herl.eM.
U"r-
.cbool. JUBt why there IS 80 ber'.lteh
much activity ..t th,s time in All of tltese di.ca,., are attended by
lohool Clrol�s among negroes IS illstensc itching, which
18 almost In.
mere conjActure. Every person .ta"tly
rell.ve� by applying Chlm.
ba. a tbeory, and OUH of them
berlalll's Sah'l! and by Its continued
leema to be jUlt 01 good al au-
118e. permanent. oure lIlauy
be eifscti-
otber. ThAre is no doubt of the :��t !,ta�;a:�.�:t��c:i."'::;��r���:tl�:���
fact, however, that for som� UII· Price 25c per
box. For sal. by all
explained re&BOII education druggist.
If its pure fresb groceries
tbat
you want
don't forget that WA are
beadquarters for everythiug
that's
good to ellt. D.
B·arnes.
l!.n4 .!lonos by POIt omc. 1II00e), OINler,
R.glstere� Letter or Expre••.
We aU!tge.t that if Y'JU
wallt VALUE for your money,
SEND US YOUY
LIQUOR ORDEUIl. Before YOIl go
to YOllr eo.called
ohl frieud, SEE WHAT
'WE CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
All ordarl most carefully aDd promptly
attended to.
Sblp ns yoor COUNTRY
PRODUCE; we can sell to your
best adva1ltage,





AGEN'l' WANTED FOR BULLOOH
OOUNTY
e • 1..
.., '-' e, I








hos. 1. Arline, Gen. Agt.,







My line of Spring and
Summer Dress Goods are here and
their
prices are in reach of your purse.
In' fact they are marked much
lower
than the great sale prices others
made you.
Three Specials For This,Month
No, i-Silk Sale
Iii pieces Taffeta Silk, in as many
different colors" 20
inches wide, marked down to
3 pieces black Ta.ffeta,
36 inches wide, *1.25 value,
marked down to
5 pieces black Taffeta
(guaranteed) 36 inches wide,
$1.50 value, for
2 pieces black Taffeta,
worth *1.75, marked down for
• this month to
,
10 pieces Dutchess Satin,
iu 10 different colors,�-yd wide,








40 pcs yd·wide, best quality,
Bleach, regular 10e quality,
limited to 20 yds to customer, only ,
7�c yd.
No.3-Feather Tick Sale.
15 pieces extra Heavy,
liic value.




See my line of Dress
Goods before you buy.
NOTIOE.--Railrord fare one way
will be paid for our customers
who trade to the
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S(A, ISLAND BA N K,
STATESBORO. GA.
Col. hili In Thomas CotIIIY. Oily o••rt 111,nl,.
Thomasville. Oa" M'oh. O-Col.
J. H, Estill, South Oeorgia'B
call.
The regular term of tbe oity
dldate for governor, is vlliting tbe
court hal been in les.iull duriog
tow"s of Thomas county. He wal
the past two daYI. OwlDg te
hero yesterday afteruoon, went on
the illnel. of Judge BraDDen
to Meigs last IIlght and left
for




Col. Estill did not m.ko any
beeu a I, umber of nOll,collte.ted
speeoh here. but met many
of the
Jlldgementl rendered that we
do
voterl poroonallYI and discussed
not publish. The rallowing i.
the iSlu�s of the oamp.illn
ill.
the griud np to Y·ltordlY
formally with leveral hundred
cit.
nOOD. wben c!'urt adjoDrned
for
Izens. Hi. cominl! Cllt a damper
the term:
ou the Hoke Smltb olub of
'rbom.
Tbe following entered plea. of
•• oouuty. whloh wal organized
guiltv:
Ialt night. Ollt of 2,000 regil.
Joe Bragdon, wbite, oarrylog
tered voters III the county thirty.
oonoealed piltol, leotence e50 aDd
two mon and three. httle boys
COltl' or ten montb. on lIaDg.
w"ra at the court house, to
take
Malison Browll, wbite, sbootlng
part in the orgaoilatlon
of the plltol on publlo
bigbway, leDteDoe
oluh. Not all or tbele were
Smitb '24 and COlte
or 0 mo. 00 ganl·
men. Th. advocatel of Mr.
Smith
BeD alld Oeorge Gay,oolored.
hllve been claiming the couuty bV
sellillllliquor, eaob senteDced ,I.
0
5 to 1, and the aorry .howing
alld oOlta or 12 mODtha ou glDg.
made I"al very dilappoluting
to
Jim Blooker, oolored, adoltery,
them. They had advertiled the
lentenoe too.OO and co.ta or Ilx
m••tillil by halldb,ll. and through
montbl 00 Kaog.
the newspapen for two weekI, bad
Dan Tillmau, oolored,... rouDd
lellt aroond liltl III the hindi
or lIullty or obeatiDg
aDd .wlDdliul
canval.era, alld :vet olaim only
aud eelltenoed e50 aDd Oll.ta or
ninety m9mberl of tho olub.
twelve mODtb. on the gang.
Col. Eltlll mlde a Itroug Ihow-
In tbe c..e againat Mr. Eli...
ing III Thomal cO'lnty four yearl
beth Calon, wbite, oJial'l"d wltb
ago, Bnd hil frlellds
believe he ..
sault ftlld hattery, the jury oODld
.
will do evell betterthil time. He
n<t agree alld a miltrial
ordered.
hll many former snpportero here,
Tbe oalle ag..IDet Jack Moore,
and made many new one.. Tb il
oolored, for oheatiug and
Iwind­
WIIS not. formAl visit to
Thomal. lil1g. wal allowed lettled,
ville. He will be bere a�alD later
Iu two callel againlt Obarle.
II' thc Bpring, alld he will have an
Cbittv, white, Geo. R. HagIDa.
en,huliaitlo meeting whenever he
proleouter, the jury retDrDed
doel come,
,
verdiots of not lIuilt,y.
Oeo. S. Blackburn VI. Artbur
Howard, verdiot of eIlO for plf't.
State vf. Sweety Pierce, vagrao-'
cy, not gUilty.
A l.tvely TusKle
",ith thuti old euemy of the raoe,
Con •
Rtilpatioll,ortcn ends In Appendicitis­
To avoid all 8erlol,s troubl� with
Stom­
ach, liv�r Ind bowels, Dr. KIAg's
New
I.lr. l'lIls. They perl.olly re"ullte
tl1t'lle organ8, without pain or
dh.oom·
fort. 210 It W. H. Em. �rttggl.t, The B"8t Safeguard
lIIULES �'OR SALEl.
I have on baud alld for sale
four
bead o( fiue mules. Two 01
them
will weigh 2,500 pouuds; two
are
six years uld, oue Baveu
and tho
other 8.veara old, AIBo two good
secoud billtd two.horee wagcns
for





'1'he beat Iiteluird alalnat he....
Bche, oonstlpation and liver
trouble 18
DeWitt'. Little Early Rllen. Ket'p I
• viii of th.se flmou. little plllsitl We oarry tbe
belt altd purel'
the 1101181 and take a d08e at bed
tune ..
- r
whe" YOII feel thU the
stomach Illd
grocerlel III tOWn. A u are alwaYI
bow"ls ".ed ol••"II"g. 'I'hey do,,'t
ready and allxioul to I:rve YOD•





We have Shad and Mul­
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting some large roe'
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather i,s cold
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?
Estimates made on all olulel of T/ork, eitber briok
or wood,'
and guarantee te give you sltllfaction ill every
particular.
I also carry a lot of good. brlok ror eale.
Can eave you
mooey on allythlllg iu my lille.
Before olnaiDg contract fpr
Luildmg don't rail to give me a obanoe.
No job too Imall te roo
c�ive myatteotion or too big ror me to
baDdle.






hbilihed at Statesboro O .. _
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
If The ltat••boro New. Publllhing
Co
The l.oululll. Coneler-Journat rug­
Jelt. that before "0 dtscover the
north
pole In In Alr&blp we would
better thlt
d1acovcr an nlf'lblp.
Tbe men who nre tl'} In� to Iteal
MI_rar• .lolls, fUlTS tlre Plttsburg Gn­
Bette, ore the same kind at
teltoWi
wbo wo.lld cut dow D tbe ,Iant red.
wood. tor lumber or pnste 0("'CrtI8c­
meo,lI on liT
",clllnRD'. north pole.
One thing Ihnt M r'nlllcrcs' elcc­
tlon makes clcnr t. fhnt lirAIlC(!
Is
really rcpublJcnn nt hcnrt, asserts
tlltt
New York World It Is lIot only It
Oo"crnmcnt ror the r)cor)lc. bllt It Go,,·
ernment by men of Hw people "
Loubet, tbe 60n or fl humble pt!lHlflllt,
aJl'CS woy to u PrC1�ld nt, �I 1�'nlllcre8,
'Wbo II the grllndsOll or II IJlncksllJltb.
Tbe tarDlcr folk or 10\\11 Bn)"
lhnt
:wblle Edwlu B Ulnshflcld.
the New
York arlllt, mny Imo" 011 nbout pulnl­
Jnl, be cvrdelJtly doesu't
kno\\ milch
about drh'lnl' n )okt! or ascII. or
he
De"er "'ould Jill"" put tho
drh'er 011
the rlgbt side. Instcnd or thc lett,
ns
he bos done In tile mural
decoration be
bal Just placed In the Stnte Cnpllol
at
Des Moines. Tho cOlllmlsslou
\\ hlch
Sa In cbon:e of tbe work II
reported
a. being really In doubt us to
\\ lwthel
It Ibould accept Ihe \\ 01 k :IH It
staudl
Profes80r MAgee 8ull Compnrlng
tIlo lnen8t1remenlll of Ibe ",crage
Un I·
Terslty of California girl student
� Ith
'bOle taken at Wcllcslc), we find
tbnt
the native California girl surpnsscs




11 ft&Teed that tbe cllmnte Is
more ro­
..,anllble Olall any (.other
factor In
IniniilnlJ about these results
Cnlltor·
lila girl. Indulge In much more
oul·




Itrengtb Is rnted at 200 (i pounds,
tllnt
of the Calltornla .;lrl at 341 (i pounds.
The Raphael standard t) pc ot
"oman­
bood would ba\(! n lung copaciry at
169.8 cubIc inches, bel belght being
Ive feet tl \ e incbes The
Calltornla
alrl, wbose Il\cragc belght
Is ncarl)
two Incbel Icss, has a lung cnpn('it}
of precilcly the same 'olume
"hlcb
II about ten cubic Incbes more than
tbe
Jung capacity of tbe Wellesley girl
Admirable 81 Is the hen in mnny re­
Ipeet.-and In breakfasts nnd
certain
II1Ized potation .. tbe (rult 01 ber
Inbors
.. lDdlspensable-her mental capncHy
II II limited os her ob!tJonc: is un·
limited. It Ihe b8s eHr le.trned at nil.
abe hal learned slow I) Dnd against
her
JIFlII; Ibe 11 wedded to traditIon,
sbe
doec thing. to-doy In front at the
Incu­
bator precisely as 8be dId In the
ark
'!'be older and more ncth e ibe grOWl
the more fooll.h sbe becomes,
declare.
the Providence Journll She
contem­
platH a collection of
doorknob. wltb
tbe ume bUnd, complacent conOdence
with whlcb ber anceltors on the
mater-
tJoD, alwaya es('opee the
0118SI('s In·
tiD4ed for her nnd usually succeeds In
IlaTiD, ber own loaaoe, e;rntlc way.
It Q Impossible to deceive
• er, been Ulie
abe 11 a past mlstres8 In th.: art at per­
petually deceiving hersclt When
Ille
Department or Agrlculture.l edu('otcft,
reforlDl and Impro\lcil the bCD It w 111
ba•• famed the right to cacklp.
In bli remarks to the Commercln.
Club ot 51. Pnul. Jnmes .T. Hili <Ie·
elared tbot wo are n profllgnte nation
The pbrase Is one or such happy ('0111
... that It mlgbt bo st) led
8n lusj)lru­
don, comments the New York
World
The conditions "hleh
I make It allt
would be for from Inspiring II "e "ere
forceu to look upon them 8S endurinG
"or 1\'e aro Indeed a protUgnte
natlon-­
jUlt tbnt, 'Ve nre spendthrifts not
onl, of our natural re8lmrces. tp \\hl('11
IIr, Hill refern'<l Dud which \\ e
e3'
plolt without the .lIghte,t tllou�ht
01
wbat Is to tollow whell the trell8urje!
are empty, but or our plJysical nuel
mental cnerlie. 08 '\\ell We nrc
DlOOCY - reckles., work reckless,
IImbt.
HOD-re('kleBl, plaJ -reckless. socln I reck
leu, accurdlD.I to our spheles aud OUI
ailing.. We are cuttlDg dOl\: Jl OUI
forests and our nen-es, (.'xlJllustiug Olll
Dllnel and our mettle, plllug our 811C(;
alaUooa aod our osph'n tlons to t I,{\
totterIng polot. Literally, In tue he;}t
of the day wo toke no thought tor tile
morrow. A. on exhibition rush Jt Is
IUperb, It Is not the S8DO Ufo lin)
more thaD it Is the simple. The slgml
nre out-with the graft OXP08111CS rcd
klltered aIDong thorn-that Jt it tim\'
.. '10" up aud .ober up.
GfDRGIA BRIHS
None But White Oemocrah.
The democratic ceecuuve commit.
00(' of the county 01 Butts met ID
Jackson n row days ago and fixed th"'!
Il1th 01 .\Iay ns the date or the primary
election tor the county officers and
r�prcR('nfllllvcs 'J hey adopted a res­
oruuen which read R.R rouows "Th.. t
nono nut Icgistcred white dcmocral3
be alloy, cd to vote In the primal")
"
To Teat Money Lending Act.
AI:! [l test or the new money lend­
Ing IIct nn AtlAnta money lendinG
nrm haft employed counsel, llDd wilt
see whcther tho nct ot 1904 Is can­
stltuUcnal The constitution pro­
"Jdclt that nil laws shall be unltorm
In III II op mllon and shall not dis­
crlml'luntc against any Ind) >'Idual or
set ot Indhlduals The law "'III be
argued In the supreme court shorUy
New Gue.tl for Atllntll Pen.
It Is stated that at an early dntl)
about 200 additional prisoners'" III be
broub·ht to Atlanta trom
\'arlous
points and placed In the tederal prl!t
on This will make the total number
ot priEoners housed tbere about
700
and greatly assist in tbe building 01
the new cell block. \\'ben this Dew
cell block has been completed the
tederal prison will ba\e a capacity 01
2,.00 prisoners
. . .
Wanted for Stealing Watermelons.
Gm ernor Terrell Issned a ra.tber
uDuHual reqUisition a tew da)'s ago
He cJ.lled upon the governor 01
Ten­
nessee to turn over to tbe Georgia
autbontles a "bite man wbo 18 want­
ed In \\ alker count) tor stealing s1J
'WatE>rmeloDs. Arter making \\ay with
tbe six watermelons, the culprit es­
cavert across tbe Georgia line and
baa
finally been located In Tennessee,
troJ:] wbere be will be brought back
U thd gmernor ot Te!lnessee will give
him up
A New Rallrold Chlrtered,




c')mpan)' by Secretar) of State Philtp
Cook. This compaDy has been
or­
ganized with a capital stock or '150,
000, ror the purpose of building
a rall
road from some point on the Georgia
Southern and Florida between
Lenox
and Adel, In Berrien county,
'\\est
"'ard to some 'Point on the line of the




Park. 0. distance 01 about
t,,'enty·five
miles
Life Company for South.
1 hE! Southern State Lite
Insurance
com pan). a bls old-line
organization,
"'Ith prominent Atlantans at
the ht!dd,
will begin business In tbe
Gate Olty
about April 1
Tols llnnOUllooment will be
received
wltn thl} Ii\'eliest Interest all
over the
£outh, tor the south will
be the IJ&
cullar territory ot tbe new compan)
The caplUlI stock 01 the com pan)
will
be $100.000 with a '50.000
surplus
Capital und surplus are
all paid up,
nnd will IJrobably be
doubled In the
next t\\O months
tought tor the HOUth dllling
tbe "'ar
h('tween the states may receive
their
urJPald pensions which are
Included III
thE> deficit over the fund
appropriated
by the last legislature
without walt




confederate soldier nnd a prominent




he necessary to -pay oft' all claims
The money wlll be
loaned without
Interust
The otTer Is made upon
one condl
tion, however, nnd
that 18 that the
lInme of the party who agrees
to con
tribute the lunds will not be dl"ulged
The offor 'Was mnde to
Governor Ter
rell by letter, IHld he promptly
ac
cepted it on bobalt 01 the
statc, and
-has Yo rltten tho bellelactor or lhe \'et
crans to this errect Under the
termli
of the loao, Governor
Terrell Is oat
at libprty to make known
the name
at the party
The deflclt In the penSion
nppropil
atloh Is about ,17.000 antl allects 1"ln










�rlp at the Cannon
bouse_In Atlanta
a few day, ago As the grip
had
been found in a room wblcb
had been
occupied by a lang ot supposed
be
bOE:B, \\ ho had been arrested
Bod sent
to the stockade, tbe omcers
at once
concluded that tbe ga.ng were
bur
glars nnd sale blowers
Thcre are nine members or
thc!
gang, and they were sentenced
to 30
�dRYI5 in the slockade, nnd
bonnd over
for vagnmcy In the recorder's
court
When the grip with Its deadly
OJ:
pt')slves and arsenal was round.
the
Georgia BOYI' Corn and Cotton
Conte.t.
DO\ 5 or girls deSIring to enter the
Mrn and cotton contest for prizes
tbls j e<\r Ir.3) obtain the condition:;
Cr"lm the proper offlclal In their 0" n
(ount) The contestants 1[1 lhe varl
O:JS coullUe.; must submit Ihelr specl
mens or corn and cotton to Judges
t('l be named by the commlsslooe.s,
each county offering Its o"'n prizes
t )-J;ti:nuln.:e Interest In its: In:D!edlat�
t'::!rritorj
The judges at the respecth-e county
8eh.ts are to a ward the local prize:1,
and their .... Inners 90'111 then compete
tlJr the grand prizes offered by the
State Fair Association, the exhibit
of whlc.b 'lt1ll be beld In Atlanta nest
fall Tbele Slate talr prizes are as
toIl0\\s.
COrn (;ottOQ
First prize . _ _. . U5 '75
Second prize .. 50 50
Third prize . .. •• 25 25
Fuur prizes at .•. _ .. 10 ]0
FI\'e prizes at. 5 5
Nor doeoi tbis complete the larg�
and atlracU\'e array of premlwns
In order to enccurage the counUes
to secure as large a number or en
tries tor the county contest and for
the state ralr UI possible, twoMprizes
ere offered for the greatest number
of entries at corn and cotton trom
tae Individual couot) Orst prize '50,
serooo prize US In addition there
w-1Il be a tl prize to the best exhibit
at either corn or cotton trom counties
not receiving one or the large tweot)­
tour prizes
. . .
Idle Cotton MIIiI 801<1.
Under a foreclosure ot the mort·
;;t'ti;f> held by the United States Mort­
g3ge and Trust compao), the
Atlanta
Cotton mills, whlcb ha\'e been shnt
down lor over a )ear, were bougbt In
by tbe bondbolders ot tbe compan)
at a ,�cent sale conducted. b)' the re­
ceiver
1 he prIce paid for the property was
$1(1,500, and was made by the true­
t(..e8 lor the bondholders
rhe plans or the bondholders wbo
ba\ e secured the propert) are not
knO\\ n, and It has not beeo
learned
\' hether the mills will be put in opera
lion €oon or not
To Investigate Killing of Convict.
�TnI den Jake Moore or the atale
penitentiary went to Macon
under In­
structions [rom tbe prison commis­
sion to Investigate the recent killing
ot the con\ict, \\r:ade Berry, wbo Vias
Ghot by G W Oxley, ODe of
tbe
guards.
Tbe coroner's verdict was one
of
just10able homicide, Vi Itnesses
tesll
tying that Berry was making
an lit
tack upon Oxley wltb a piece of
coal
or rock at the lime tbe tatal sbots
were tired
The prlsoo commission Is determln
ed, however, to get at the
bottom of
the atralr Berry was one or the
sbort
term Celony conv1cts lurnlshed to
Bibb
count)' by the state under the
new
p�nltentlnry law, which provides
that
any connty may take Its quota
ot con
viets In lJeu of a share ot the
re­
ceipts tram convict hire
lor educa
lIonal purposes.
These felony convicts, though "'ork
ed by the aouDtles, are sUII
under the
exclusive Jurisdiction or the prison
commission, and It must, therolore,
look Into tbls matter.
PRESIDENT CANNOT ATTEND.
Forntalll Invitation of Atlanta Whee­
ler Memorial Commlttec.
Colonel Livingston and SenatQr
Clny went to the white house FrldKY
and presented to the presld.,ent
the
memorial at the Wheeler M�morlal
committee relative to tbe proposed vis
It of a delegation to extend to
Pre.!
Ident 'Roosevelt an Invitation to
be
present.
The president told the Georgians
tha'. It would be absolutely Impossible
for h1m to leave \V'aahlngton to
at­
tend the reunion and memorial
exer
clses and discountenanced the sugges­









the war department In
Wnsblngton of
the osslgnment ot Brigadier
Genellal
P Duvall to the command
of the de­
partment of the guU with
headquar­
ters at AUantu
Genl!ral D\I\ nil, whe hns a sillendid
record 111 the artillery corps,
In which
ho served mnny years,
is one 01 the
most populnr omcers of the
nrmy





Kodo In&��:���1��f.7��Ec. D.WITT &, COllIPANY. CHICAGO. [1.1.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
LOANS MADE II'arm and To'Wll LolI.o,at the 10""s rates of lnt�r
-.
J. A. BlWOO!:!'oI IStatesboro. G..
====�======-:.._=-=-=





OIr:ATH CLAIMS A CAVALIER. OUR MOTTO: Hlgh.1t Qual,ty.
Low.., Prlc... Night ord.,..
--
I reach you by
morning train.
M.jor Llvlngsten Mlms Palin Away
LOOK AT I HEBE PRICES.
at HI. Home In Atlanta. I
--------
Hon U\'lOgston �lIms, ma)or of At,.
Family Rye. •. •• ••
1 25 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X ••
Ionta In HfOI und 1902. p·resideot.1r
Old Dao carroll Rye .• " 1 50 Old
North Carolina. Corn 3 X ..
the Capital Cit)' Club tor twenty )ears, I °Oll� XXXKt Wkiblikey
.•. , ,.
2 ou Old North Carolina Corn .. X -
a eo uc y •• ... 2.25
New England Rum. 2 00 to
nu;;nag�r ot the ;\t1anta offices 01 the Old Nelson . ..
..
2 50 Jamaica Rum _ _ .2.00 to
New York Life Insurance compan'. Pure
Tennessee White Rye.. 2 O� SL Croix Rum
2.00 to
gallant Confederatc ,eterail. prlncel, Pure
Old Seabrooke Rye.. •• 2 50 Rock and Rye
2 X .•
host at h1;3 palatial home 00 man) Pure Old
Baker Rye 3 X .• ,' 3 00 Rock and Rye,
3 X _. ••
memorable occasions, eloquent racoll Old Monopole
•..• , •
• •
3.50 Peach and Hocey ." .,
teur and famous atter-dlnner orator, Lewla 66
•• •• " •• 1 ,.
<4 Uti California Port Wbe .• ,.
and one of the moost widell' kno"-n Pure
Bolland Oln 2 X .• 2.011 Best Blaekb�rr)'
Wine •• "
men In tb') south, died M.Dnday morn Imported:
OEneva Gin .. X 3.00 Best Sherr,. Wine . _ ••
.,
Ing 01 dtubetes at bis home on the Best Cogn.sc
Brandy .• 3 00 SWeet
Catawba "'Jne .. ..,'
corner ot Peachtree street and ri>nc'J Pure White Malt Rye _ •• , .,
3 00 Case Goods ••.•. _ .. 5.00 to




All Grades of Liquors,
se\'eral da\'s
Not" Itbstandlns his open handed
Generosity and prlnceh' llospltallt)
Major Mlms left a handsome property
conslsUng at his borne 00
Peachtree
sUeet. a blocl, ot brick stores
n INSURANCB. •
............A ....AJ&._�
PeDcblrE'e, several d",elllngs, and
n � C II
PARI""II I',




estlln.ted 'hat his estate � III not be
8ee a. before plaoing yoar III Delltal Sllr�eon �
less than '150.000
.aranoll. 'Ve write all klndal f Office. on Sea l'lnnd lJunk Bid'".. �,
MajOi ltims was born In
South Car FIBWI IIlGRTNllfG, RXYT. I f Second Floor, t
ollna. and came 01 a
distinguished L:OIDE5'T, HEALTH, STORX
d
SfA'l'E,DORO. C;E.01!GIA.
famll) with a gallant record
In tile
�
war Qt the revolution When
a 'er}
BOND INSURANOB & PLATlI �A.A.A"""",""""a"k.A�"
)oung man, he was fired
with ambiA GLA8:i;
lion to go turther west. and knowing :;; 'A" following oompnnle.:










Jackson. the capital ot tbe state,
was Filielity and Casualty Co.,
ATTOII'''Y ."D COUNSElOR.
admitted to the hnr. nnd aCQulred.1 Phi.1Rdelphla Underwriters, I
METTER, GA.
large plantation near
Jackson \\hl�\1 North America. l,�W'�1lp.o.cbi�c_.e�'_'_'a�llcourts_._��f'bpcame famous for Ule magnificence
aDd hosilitallt} ot Ita soclnl gatherongs B. B. SORRIER. i
Bt, entered politics as a
friend anu
I����;.:� O! !���r��n t�:'!�;t:n�e�:: SEABOARD I
J. A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTR
'" here he won the relJUtation
ot bulnr;
on(' ot the most fluent speakers
and
A.TrORNEYS AT LAW,
alert debater. ot that bod}
He also Oil ,,_ L
8Il'ATI:IIBORO GEORGIA.
served a term as clerk ot the
supreme _.......
1MB ltuLWAY'" I
court ot that state
Office over the Post OfBce.
At the Hrst sound ot
the � ar tocsin Quickest, Most Convenient
I
MKjor Mlms donned
hi. suit ot Con
f
Will practice in a.ll th.
federate gray and 011. red
his sen Ices
Route Between
tnA���:�;:��r ;�aotj:r Mlms tOllnd hi. SOU THE R
N POI N T S
OOln"ta.
property swept awny.
but "ith hl!5 ae-
AND THE
ellstomed determination. he
buckled on North, EaM West or South.
�, , If,
the garments at pence
nud started





Wherever you are ro1ol( the
cures �oJdE, Drevents pneumonis
stan, he went to
Savannah, Ga. and 1II rd la the ralt..t, ohlapllt,
together tbey opened an
insurance ..t r.rt.lIl, wa"
business under tho firm
nnme of Jo­
sepb E Johnston & Co
Atlracted b)
tbe growth at Atlanta Major
!\flms de.
t('rmlnE'd to cast bls lot "Itb
the young
c't). and removed to
Atlantn In the NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
bpglnning at tbe
se\'entles General










JU08 AND PACKING FREE.
Your ordera _til receive prompt a llention by
Man or Telepbone Try at.
THROUGH PULLMANS
CABIlAGE PT�A.!{�·S, CELERY
PI.AN'I'� AND GARDEN PLANT:;
We "III tnke lour orders for Cub-
hag'(' plllnts ot Ih{' ,\(,,11 kllo\\ II u.rle­
ties Extrn Earll \VHkcfi�lds, Chnrlt':J­
tOil or large typ.. '" llk�fi(!lds, Ht."lld�r.
son's Silccession, Ii'lnt Dutch. '1'I1esc
plAlitoS are rftlsr!d In Ihe OplW air nm)
will Rtand great cold. We U!l.e the Bome
plnnts 011 our thousnnd 8orl' Irock
farmr
I
We guarantee count nnd qllnltt�. Wl"
have a cardul man in ohflT,t:e of tilt"
rooking, and sutisfactlon gunrnntl.u�IL
The express compnny hfts promised 1\1,
se per cent reductIOn 10
la�t l ear'e­
rates. Prices HI "mall lots ,1.1)1) per
thousand: in large lots '1.25 Rnd ,1.O()
per thouslnd, "'_ O. n. }f�g�et;t,
�,Cr
Our Celery and other Garden Plan(:1
W11l be read)' for I)tllPIlI('Ut trom the
16th o( I}ecember, the prices the fUW1C
as cabbage plants. Tile department or
agriculture hns all "J;perimcntnl sta�
tlOn on our farms to test :lll kinds 0'
oabbagel Dnd other vpgetables_ J n.
formation cheerfully given.
N. H. BLITCH CO .•








O' ' a ' ...Mwllncll:el Aa.ar




Families Afloat on Ice,
A dispatch froOl
Helslngtors,
l JFinland, says. It Is feared that lSO,} 'UI••' I.,..,., P.....,..., A,.".fishermen, wltb their tamilles, wIll) SAVAJIHUH. GA.
are anoat on the Ice lu the gulf
or ��������������
1-""'inland, are doomed to perish
A-
lortnight ago about 1,000 persons,
who
bad with tbem their horses,
\Ii ere
fishing orr tbe east land,
when the
Ice parted, and wns driven by a
storm
Into the Baltic Sea Later the
Ice spltt,
tbo wind cbangell to cast,
and sat­
urday a block on
which there Viere
200 persons, come asbore
at Frederlk­




Beg inn 109 June 4th 1905. the
Savannah & State.boro rail"ay
will run p••senlf8r train. through
to Savaunah without change of I
c.n. Week day., leave State.·
boro 6:80 •. m .• arrive Savannah'
8 :40 a. m., leave Savaunah ":00
p. m •• arrive
Stawabor06:10a.m.
Sunday•• leave Stateabclro 7 :30 a.
lIl., arrive Savaunah 9 :85 a. m.,
leave Savannah 6 :45 p. m., arrive
Statesboro 8:50 p. m.
Week-day trains make connec­
tion at Cuyler with We.t bonnd
S. A. L. tram No. 71 for all point.
between Cuyler and MOllt�om9ry.
Alabama. M!xed tralll .. llll.aYe
Statesboro daily. except :Sunday,
at 4:00 p. m, maklllg conlleotioQ
at Cuyler With S. A. L. No. 72,
Irriving SAVAnnAh at 8:00 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't.
Uetwecn Atlunta allli Albnn),
Between Atlanta and Macon
lletlYeen Macon and Albany
PARLOR CAR SERVICE BE




Parlor cnrs operated dtlily between
Atlanta and Aibany, on train leavinG"
Atlanta ot 8 '00 ft. m., orrlving Albany
3:ID p. 01 .. and leaVlug Albany II:M
a. m., arrlvlllg Atlanta 7 :�O p. In
Sent (nres IlS follo\\s:
Locomotive Turned Over .and Three
Men Were Caught Under It.
Three men were bUrned to
death In
a wreck on the
Baltimore nnd Ohio
short line at Smithfield. W Va.
MOil
day morning, A Irelght engine
turned

























H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
Wholel&le .Dd Retail D••t.ro In
lice tlccldpd that [he best
nnd sat
f:3t place lor men who had ucb
on
outHt was the tcw er �.\cccr(HDp:I):
the nine men were taken
rrcm Ih
stockade and placed In the ow er
For some weeks past the police
hR'-1)
1 ccelvc i Infcrtne ion at
burglanes
ROld II Not for Ille. and sate blo,.lng
In Lbe Hma!l towns
Coleue1 J Pt WillIams cr Savannah, near A
13nt3
prcsl<!cnt at the Georgia, Florida and James
�I Ic\lIchael. night
mar
Alabama railway. denlea that the road sh:il ot Forsyth,
accompanied b) D G
Is tor sale. !Se\'eral days ago B rB-' Hunt of
he same place, arrive tn
port 'ltaa publlahed that the property
Atlanta shortl) aner the
Inearcera
wal on the market. Hon CJt
the prisoners, and. gotng to
the lower. took a look at
them lie­
l:Jchaet tceuuaes a pistol seized 'It Itb
the other plunder as one that ..as
tak D from him reeenuj ..'heo he was
bound and gagged and a bank 10 For­
!:Ii th robbed. Hunt IdenUfted one
or
thc wen as one .. ho had been In bll




Prl.... p.. hi. \ Prle.. ,
P.r Gal
Old P..I...... . • • ••••• Il.OO
014 ••11••• 1)1.. • • • • •• ".DO
Pblladelphl. Olu'. • • • •• '.00 I XX GI.. • • • •
• • . • • •
• I.N
P.ul JOD... • • • • • • • ....10
I·ur. API'I••ad P...b Orand, 1.01
"t••b Gro... • • • • • • • • •
I.DO II....
� aDd IIOD',. • • • .. 1.01
lIorniDK' D.", . _ ......•
.., ltooilla.' B,•••••• , ...
1.01
Old 8UDD, Bollow ••••••• 1M IlVbl
.. a...•.•••••. I.W �.II.OI
XXXX GI.. • • • ....,
Oora.......... 1.00 '0 1.01
"III... 01 WID.. ,I'"
0 •.1'::.:..... HI. Caal1pmcnts ,of Country Produce SOI�!tBl
)(olKJI Ova ah-... Youa BJlADQl1ARTEIIlI.
Lea.. .,.U ....ul..... Dundl..
W. care for ,b.m
..... OJ' COAU..





The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia..
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Flae Old Ry.
By tile Gallon 'B.OO.
"full
quart. t8.50 aXPRae P
••PAID
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure Pennlylnnla Rye Ricb II
mello". By the Gallon tII.76. "
fall qt.. '&.00 ICXPRt:1I
PRt:PAID.
ANVIL RYE-Pore, Snbltantlal
Famil, Whi,key- Hy th.
Gallon '250. 4 full qts. '2.90.
IliXPRESI PRIliPAID
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.26. "f.1I quarta '2.65
urRESS PREPAln
'OLD KE.NTUOKY OOBIII'-Dh'tlot from lIonded
Warehou8�. Fin.
and old. By \he gallon �.OO. 4
rull Quarts $3 00 expreBs I".pald.
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Rich and M.llow. By tb.g.llon '2.60. "
full qt.. 12.90
EXPRI!lSS PRBP.u1t
W. handl. all the I.ading brandl of Rye
and Bourbon "hilkie.
In the m&rket and "ill ••ve you 26 to
50 per cent. ou your puroha
••••
Sand for price lilt and cat.lollue.
M.iled free upou .pplioation








JANOY QJ1QO!RIIS AND L.IQUORI.
JUG TRADE A
SPECIALTY.
lWllen & ;3outhwestern R. R.
00
TIME TABLE NO.3.





Tr.ID }fO.I ...DD.... "ltb
IItllllllo...t. u.
_..,,.06
IIDI ••d poln" W.., lIB "'




Trol. No. I OODD_ wlttl
�"'I 1It�"''' JIIII..... A.........
�C1. Illd .1 tlanta.
,
Train No. g I..... 111111...fter ..
rl\'lll.'o."'}r" ltn. ..
• .'," ..... Ind eODn..,••' 1t!_Il_e
WIlli II. I.. L. 'or OeIU , ....
I ,.In No.' eonD••" witll
(leDval.1� 'fir Ia'&d
........
frolll No. � .onn.....' II&UII.ore
I _......... ,..�
, I ,n.. With O.ntr.1 0'
a-1rI.'" A , .... ..-. 011
•
r .•," SO., d.par� .t....m..1 lit
lnIu'_ 001II........"'......
I'BAlI,i" DUD••, e._II�&I"'_
I DYNAMITE PRISON: OUT DEADLY SWATH
-. SUPPOSEd Objoet of Yegg- A
men's Visit to Atlanta.
Terrific Cyclone Swoops
DOWJl Upon Mericlian.
BOLO, BAD GANG NABBED TWENTY-FOUR
ARE DEAD
,adpeD' 01 '•• IIUD.,I4. wll
..,. ..
IB, 'rom a. dall, .. .,I••DOI
0' p ,
110 .pp_l.tloD .Dd ta".'ull.D.a',
...
",,10'.
Our l're-emlnence •• Bu,..,.
I••
.ur.. o. 'h. OptlOD o. all III, puro...."
•• lb. 10"'" 1I,.r... Tb.t'. "b, "'.
aad WI alo... , ....bl. 'OIu"l,
'blOo.·
."DII, I••roul., d••
aDd a' tb. 1II0it
......n.bl. Prlou.
A wId. raD" 0•• llro ...ola..
.tooll to
"1""'0•.
W. a,. ...11 IIDdl., oUl ..... ,••1
_ per ..1I0D, '.prlll p,.pal.," ,oar
B_1 ••prlll 0 wll•• o,...ln,0.'
1... "'l1li 110••
Prllon Thinkl F'iot WaD on
Foot
to Relo... Some of
HI.
Neterteue Cuutl,
Warden Moyor of the




.nd Rebuilding Quickly Put
Under W.y.
The ICIlOil leaked out tram
omcln.l
emu ces at Atluntn MoodilY
thut the all tho result of tho tornado
whloll
The revlsed lilt of doad and Injured
nlno :lllegl!d sore crllck0l8
Ulrclltcc) In
the Ounnoll bOllso In thut city
80ve.1\1
dllytl ugo COllllIOSl)d n gnng,
or WorD
mUlUbOl II of a �nng, who were
In At­
Inut!!. for the IHlr))OSO ot dynnmltlng
the United States 11OI1'tenUury,
In
South AlInlltn rot tho purpose
ot lib­
()rltting CCI talll membet s
of thlR S<lng
r.ow conftncd In the InstitUtion,
nnd
lI'cmbers nf other gangs who nre
sorv­
Illg sentences lit this sume
prison t('lr
hlSh\\uy robl>ery lind the holding
up
ot trnlns In tho west
Tho re))01 t hatl It that the
Oleo ar­
rested are believed to have
\'Islted
tho city jlrlnclpnll), lor the IHlr)lORC
of
rnnl.tng a delivery (10m
tho federal
pilson of some of their ImltJ,
nnd thnt
they round out thnt other
tIIen wero
pi cHont for the Jlurpose
ot freeing, by
11111111<11 Dloans, Hovernl of tho I eul
bad
llIen \, ho 1110 Hervlng time (or hlgb­
�ny nntl eXpH!SS
lobberles The ra­
POI t hUB It that
there Is also at leRAt
one "oman who hus been ullling
In
tho work of mnklng this dellvel'y'
tor
the pur[lorle ut I escuing
her husband,
who Ifl now 11 prhmllci
\\'31 den MO) cr, or tho rctierullJllsoll,
when asked logaldlng tho leport,
sulcI
that he could not make any statement,
although he udmiltocl that
one of his
gllllld� hall heen thed 011 a short
time
terOi e tha men were
urrosted, lind
had I etllroed lhls fire,
nnd thut prevl­
au:; to this uuother gUllrl)
hud Ored on
two 111f!1I who were
about the Instltll
lion sllOi tly after midnight
The wUlllen, when
askcd ns to
whethcl nny pl�parattons had
been
made In the "ay of Ilfc,'enting
BllCh
nn nttncl\, Htuted that every
Inecout1on
had been tuken for nny
sucb attemllt,
and that every possible
arrangement




)lel feet us to
maho tt cost the Itre of
uny ullimown
man "ho tIled to get
within 200 )ardG of the 11Iison
at night




rv SWllln, one of the
nino men al rest­
ed tn the gang, had
been liberated
t10m the federal prison
nbout .Jan­
unry 20 \Vhtle serving
his sentence
be had the reputatIon
of being u good




his liberation that an
attempt WI\.I5
mado to shoot omcel' Lee,
one ot tho
ontslde sentries on dnt� nt
the Ilrlson,
end thnt this fire
'lame trom the elm k­
ness beyond tho big circle of
electric









WU9 bt!Ueved that thore
were two pris­
oners now In- tbo
Institution wbo be.
longed to this same gang,
some ot the
members of which were
arrested at
the CRnnon house
As to the Inmates
In the federal
prison, It Is known
that they Inclmla
members ot Borne or the
most notel}
gangs which
were for years the terror
at tho Vi estern country
As the United
States penlten-
tiory Is built nlong
the most sclentln�
IinoR for the IJreventlon
of nny escape,
It Is bplleved that the
Intention 01 the
gung was to blow up
some 110lUon of
tht:! big ccli, block with
nitro glycerlno
or gnn cotlon, and
take chances oa
Hberatlng the prisoners tbey
wero af­
teT, e\'en if the eXlllollon
nocessitatel
thf! killing of SODle of
the prhwners
0: the Institution, a&
well as the guards
nnd officialS on duty,
and those who
sleep In the prison
while off duty.
Rwept through Meridian, Mls8.,
sbowl
a totlll ot twont)'-rolll' dOtld lind rorty·
six injured, a numbc1 01 "hom
nre
not OXI)Cctod to IIvo No
nlldltlonal
deathH hud beon 1eported titnco Sat·
urdocy nlgllt.
'I he IlrOJlerty loss bus boon
Homl­
omch,lIy rOI,ortcd at S1,250,000,
tho os­
tunnted dostl uctlon or 1 esldollcos
ulono being placod nt $500,000, Iuac·
ticnlly nil In the Llnds6)'
Hill soctlou
or tho ORst end aud Georgetown
ur
the sutrorera IroQl the tornado, only
Ii' 0 CUI rled tOluudo Insurance,
amoun·
tlng to '07.000.
'Sevon compnnles at Btate
mJUltlL
nre stili 011 gUllld und enfolcing
,\ork
by Idle negroes, one hundred
bolng
put to worl, removing
the debris
\'1Iork of relief WllS �onllnued all
'loy t4uturdny, Itnd
hundreds o[ mo­
ClllUllcl:I nro rendy to begin the WOlle
ot rebuilding
A ulhenUc reports roeeh'od
Iroll)
�lncolI, i\I�lIloll nnd M'tlehall Junction,
oll of which wero relJOrted destlo)ed,
r.tllte thnt there wele no fatalities
Ilt




commh,sal y being trnceubto to other
caliSOR
No futalltles OCC11l re!1 other
tban
1)1080 In nud 1I101lUd IMerldtlln
Thu genernl rGllef committee
d.
.. Ided to accept the voluntury
contrl­
bullon� trom other Ilolnts, bnt
stnted
110�ltlvely Aterldilln \\ aa not
seoklng
octllidd uld
Many sensational 101)01 ta
wei e Bout
cut of tln nppalIIng loss of lite,
dUIJ




Italion ot the storm, but urter
II cn1 e­
ful can�a8S of tbe situation,
the rore­
gclng flgUl es appear to fbe
cOIDplet'e.
A mass meetlu&, of citizens
or Me­











nov�rnor Vardamnn at noon
secur­
E(I a spcclnl train, and loading
it
with convicts from the nnnl�ln
coun­
tv farm, dispatched It ot
once to Mo­
rlcHan The city now enjoys the
unIque spectncle of state
convicts
Pldlng In the rescue work.
'rhe tornado which ployed
such
frh;htf1l1 havoc appeared In
U1e south·
west at ft 27 o'clock Friday e,enIDI'.
A low. funnel-shaped
cloud was seen
t� f(llm lIenr the city. A heavy
downpour of rain hnd
beon fal110g
"hen sudtlenly the humidity
became
Intense. With a roar that
could be




sCE'nded upon the cIty
Flnt Report. Exaggerated,
DetaUs of the cyclone as ftrat
seot
out were as follows:
Information reached Mobile, Ala.,




wire. being do\\'n, that a
destrucUve
tnrnado visited Meridian. MI....
at




hUndred colored peoplo and damagtn.
property to tbe eltent 01
,1.500.000.
Two large wbolesale stpres, levoral
smtll1er ones, pal ts or tne principal
hotel. the eloctrlc IIghtlnlt plant
and
all the small property
between the
Mobile and Ohio railroad and the
busl.
ness part of tbe city were badly
dam-
aged \
Twenty meD wero caught
In one ra.
taurant and several wore killed.
Two
IJtorleb of tbe Youog Men's Christian
Association buUdln.a were wrecked
.,"d uther bllliollnill sullered In th.
uPPcf stories.
MILLS TO REIUM!!
Receive. Ordered by Court to Stili
Crleln1an Lumber Co'. Workl,
All tbe mills and lumber campI or
the F. III Creelman Lumher and Man.
utacturlng company ot Chicago and
New O),loanl. will rClumo opentlon1.
At the conclusloo of a confereoce of
Itnckholdero. It .... decldsd to pa­
Utlon Judg. Wrlllbt, ot ... UDlted
States court, at DanvUle. IU.. for an
ord�r dlrecUq Receiver
Lan.deD to
Ilnrt tb. oompany's plan'" In I.ouls­
lana Bnd Alabama. aod � out ex­
lotlng contracts. The peUtio.
.....I.d b7 Judge WrI,bt.
W. Ira 1.1".ulrttra for
O....pa'D. CI.... Wrt.. 'or ,rl_
..
.... limp" boW.. ... M
,.wr."
....
011 To., .... UIV....
hllowlD, � a f.w pric. fro.
0111 _rp HlootioD I
P.
hllo.'lOI
••• O. 0.,. fro. ,1.111 to ....,
..DOrn.. . • • • • • • • • •• ,1.111
B.II GIB "... • I
1.00" •
D M.nonr•••la •••••••••
1.110 Ru. " 1
'.110 to •
'1'&, H..I Olgll •••••••••'.
1'''1
Br....... • • • •• 1.10 to •.00
.. •
Old NloIl. • • • • • • • • • • • •
..00




XXXX MODon..MIa •••••• 1.00
All �1"'.fwi... 'l.oo I".B"
01« Ll.doD Bourbo.. • •••••
6.00 Du. 0.«80'. llItrr, per .......
::H:. 0 • BR.'1:1'1':&:1\&:.&.1'1',
.
1116 St. Sullan St. West,
P. O. 1100, ....
Goo,"a Telepb••• , .....
.......11, a-....
SEABOARD OFFICE BURNED.
Headquarter. of Raid at
POrUmo"'''
Wiped out by Fir•.
I Tbe ganer:;!.). omce buJldlnl or
lb.
Seabo,...d Air [.JIDe railway In
PorlS­
mouth, Vn, W88 entirely. destroyed,
ex­
cept th.,:lVglls. by a Hre.
whlcb startod
at 8 30 o'clook Sunday morning an,)
wblle the Plonetary 108e :was oatr ap­
praxlmated� M! 1".000. there ".,.
mnny ",Nftble rocords and
�
per. of Ibe roa<I deatrored.
'!'be bolld·
Ing 008\ about 1110.000.
and t1le 10SI
III estimated at one-bidf that
nmount,
the walls being ""par_ttr Intact.
Old Reliable Liquor Douse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot. Savannah.
Gao
PR.XO� LXBT.
All prl... qu.... ,.. ..110..
IVGI I'JUI••
J[ Il, blill.,
I: X H, bltll.,
I: X X H,. "bl.lIe,
Boarbo.
Blaoll Warrior
Ball..'.X X X X
O. K. O.bID.'
".Its'. Prld.







100 Ju.lp.. GI•••••111. ........
·.oo
100 B&UrDIEII aMI WI"'"
171 X X X Appl. BraD., ,•
100 A.ppl. Br.",,"_ 01.
• at
• :: Peaob BrODd" I ,.an.1« .OOBI••kllerr, wIn. I iI
: � Old Blaellb..r, ..ID. .OO
Port wiDe
1.





• • 11"10 III!:;tOr.... lib..,,. wiD.
.' .01
X X OorD "bllke, 1:1"••, o.""lIe "I..
• • I••





Lallnl V.III, Cu. Good. trom .. DO .. ,III 01,..
our 0.... All klDd••1 Impor'" roodi ..
I: GID
I 86 hftn••
I "aDt to mall. 1rl.DeII "ltb
'b. Inud poopl. 01 lIullocb _nl,
..d 1.,1..
'bl. to ,III' m, plaol, .,...Ita
'b. UnioD Depo', wb." In tb. oIl,. It,..
oannolllnd " ooo"nl.n' to ,1.1t tb. olt,
.Dd n..d 10111 11••1. IIq.oro, ,I••
HI lb. roodi,OIl W.D' fro.
,•••bo" lilt a•• 1 will roa
llull ,oa wiD
M plMIl4. Oub .11.' &MOlllpOD,
.11 ord.n. Wb•• 'OU are In town
.nd ...
",.d tlrop ID at., p.... aDd r....
You ..111 .1...,. b. w.tc.... Lolli ,.
1M "".... bulldl.,. oPPOlI" VDI"D D.po
•.
B. WEITZ. SAVAilAH. GA..
Savannah and State�boro Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT
SEPT. 24TH, 180�.
WIll8'1' BOUND.
No. 5 No. 3 No.n No.91
Dally D.lly
Bun', Jh:cp. EICp. Bun',











































































Trains Nos. 87. 91. 88 and 90 8ro through pBJIsenser
tralne hetw_
Baftnnab and Stateebtiro, DO change of
C&l'S. No. 87 connects at oa,.
1.r ..Ith Beahoard No. 71. le
..log ;';."annah at 7'15 a. m. tor polntll welt
In direction 01 Montgome".
No {connects at Cuyler with Seaboard
N•. 72 for Savanna.b end





SEE US FOR �
� JOB WORK.
KEEP IN STOCK THE
FOLLOWI:NG WELL KN'O'Wlt
Wood's Pl'ivate Stook





















at '16 •• a BoWe.
"'11'1111 ,.� II Itt.. I
GIItt ....... 41. !lilt-4.
A 1111 fl! II or tho OOIl(udoratu
Ovor f"lIr·flfth I)f the I8nat.,r.
V
g
ti (D II I
and repr�.ontatIYd' 011 thA jOl'lt




COlli t Y � u.
ulvertl8ed tu meet II lIIet In Atiulltn y.otorday, ex pre••
Stull.uoro WeclUl sday to lond ud th"m.ulyu" 119 SUI i,urtur. of
1"1 gateo tv tho COl vcuuon
at N ..
Clllrk Howell
Orl UIIO It theru wu. 0I11) ¥
hnudtul 01 the oid guard here­
nut enough to hold II mootl!lK
What due. It menu?
Ooupled wIth tills I.
tho ruet
that tho Bill ooh county
branch 01
t.hu Sontheru C .ucn
U8010UIUt 0 I
eXISt. Just I ko the lo!
loderuto
\ et rdl1. Jt8tlOCllltlOn-1Il
llalnO
a "I uulJlU ouiy Iho !tr.t
'" to
1"0'01 vo und koop Lelore
our eh"




�ho lought through rour }oars
o(
LI. blood eot "ur the
\\orld hD.
It doyolop' that thore Is IIlIother
lIogro III tho woodpll. he.ld
••
Cornol1l1s K "" th. I I gro Hoku
SmIth tll1118d Ollt a willto 111"" to
put III ollic. 1hls IS
Tuhll I'
(j'lIroor olluther lI�gro ulld .01
of Bishop J IIrller who wu. op
pOlllted by Hoke Smith to pu.s
on tho examlballOIl 01 \\ lilt" Illel
tur MeXican '",r pon810llS Hok" s
negrll record I. prett) rotten
Hoke Snllth I. buoy those dn}'
dodglbg Dr Nunllaliy Ho challg d
hiS date at O.darto \ II b"oou •• Dr
NIIIIOkliy IIlu'" 011" tlnr" on tlo
Bonte day He allo refnse I 10
nteet Dr NUlllu.!l} at Rome III
Jomt debate Hoke Smith wos
uever accus.d or bOlllg II fool yet
He contlllues to Ihow IllS Mood
I18nle by dodKlng loth Dr Nun
nally .lId Dick Ruuoll Joe HIli
Hall aud others Hok. kllows a
buzz .aw "heu ho see8 It
Lost Breeches and Cash
lIIr J AI Fordham Kot un
yesterday mornlllg and foulld
hlou.lf mmuo • pair of trou.ers
..,th which to cover hll dofellso
leBl legs At IlIght 011 rettrlDg
he hud placed hi. pouts III a
obalr by hll bedllde Durmg the
night lome soeak thl.f had Ihp­
ped Ib and IIlduced hll pallts to
t"ke .. ...Ik "Ith him Npxt
morulDg the premises were
.earched aod the pout. foulld III a
negro .hauty 011 th9 premls••
where th�y had Jlooe lind neglect­
ed to return At 10m. time dur
lUg tbe naght tbA) had also p.rted
eoolpany With about ,12 IU ca.1i
tb.t wal IU the pooket when lIr
Fordham parted compaoy With
them tha IIlgbt prevlOUI and
Aald ouh ha. lIeltbvr r&turoed or
acoounted for It. absenoe The
tron'9rt were reoonred, h()1.evor
and Mr Fordh.m waa enabled
to apllear before hla frlAud. to be
congratulated on the faol that all
'11'81 not 10lt
lite I'l1010 Wlllch ''Nev�r Game"
The Pbotol have never appear­
ed You bave all probably beard
of "the I�tter that lIaver came'
But tbe great questIOn now �gl
taltng Statesboro IS tne photos
t�at never camo ' The squol to
tbl. Joke Is The AtlantaJourual
lIad oblagated to prlllt tbe photos
In Ita papdr of cettam "leading
oltllenl' who were to carry the
Oonnty for Hoke,bag and baggage,
but up to �hll writing tbe photos
have never uomo Notwltbstand
lng the bct that
I the buys' had
donned their belt looks anll put
Beunott's machllle to tho test of
maklllg th.m look handsome, and
matled them promptiy to the
Jonrnal We hopo that pboto.
will oome yet and .erlona oom
placations Wilt he averted
Tbey aay 1I0W, that Hoke Smith'.
name Willi formerly Mike He wa.
alhamed 01 It and changed It to
Hote AftH the primary be Will
be aehamed that Its Hoke The
peeple Will give him ooe tbeD-It
wtIl be Mud
Attllctecl Wltb Bb.nmatllm
"I .....Dd .m yot .ml.t.d with
rbeum.tl.m ..y. Mr. J C Br,n.
editor 01 tbe B.rald Addln,too, In
dl.n T.rrltory but tb.nk, to Ch,m­
"'rlaln'. p.ln B.lm .m abl. on.e more
to att.nd CO busln... It I. tb.
bel,
or IInlm.nt " II troubled wltb
rbum.­
clom ,tv. p.ln B.lm. trl.1 .nd you
areomal. to be more tbat pl.u•• with
the pro..pt rellll wbl.1I It
.«ord.
One a",lIea'loa rell.... tbe palo For
..I. b, all d"'IIlIt.
l'hore were .,xty mnmbe .. of
th" Inglslutllr9 present including
members of both hI URes and uf
theao lorty SIX \\ ere outspoken
Howell men Four two
seuutors
aud two represeutatrvca wore
not
."un Tho r.mulIlIng twelyo
were
scattered
'ho poll of the J Itnt comlllllloe
stood
Olorl H ,w.1I
.elv•• tho proteI tlOn 01 ouch
other
lor each other s good Oooorgall
IzatlOI1 IS to protect alld pru.Arvo
to tl.. COIllIl1K "el1e..t 0.'
the
KlorlOu. <Acord of the
IlJu.traoua
past The second organlzatloll
IS
to proteot UI agulnst the unright­
.ou. combmes of th.lpecuilltaro
u( the present day Botb argall-
Izatlon. life dead
rllrtll" By lIaval'e"
, Speaking 01 the tortll', to ..hluh
Ou the other hand YOIl can call some 01 01
Ihe .ovoll. tribe. In the
a pOlatlcal meetlllg aod let a
Plllllppin•• 8ubjeot thel. c.ptlv••
Ihrewd dAmagoguu oon'e alonll.
r.mlmd. Ill. 01 the Inten•• lutre.lllg
who II expectod to p.ay on the
I endured lor three 1II0nth. I.um In
dammltlon 01 the Kldn.,I" 'ft) 0 W
preJudice. of the we.k, tell
them H Sherm.n 01 Cu.hlng Me Noth
fapoled stones of pumped UJI rot- Ing helped 111' until I
t.led EI..,lrl!
teUll91B and corruptloo, which ex-
Bltte .. "lreu bottl .. 01 Which oum
llta III the Imagloatlon of �be
plelel) uu..,d lIIe' Cure Iher COlli
man \\ ho seeb to further bll po_
pl.Int dy.pepsla blood dl.urde. ,"d
malari., and restoreR the wt>lk Ind
latlcal enda at the COlt of the Ill- ne••oll. to robuot he.lth
O"o.an
1I0ralloe of the people, and you teed by W II Ellis druA'gl.t
1 rio.
Will then turn out III force, got a
000
!,rhSS baud, turn out the .choollohlldren IlIld m.rob them out In
force Some Will drlv. elghteell
miles tbrough bitter cold. for fear
that percballce, a rallr"ad tram
nllght be three mtnlltel late III
reach lug tbe place, otberl Will stop
the plow. III the fiold and hook
lip .very old nlllle on
the place
�ltat every member of the family,
from the oradle lip. mlgbt go out
lind hear of the "ay the 8tatu I'
gOlllg to the deVIl, alld have
the
rottenoel' of the democratlo par­
ty" enumerated to tbem
Really, the people have been
Alway" K"ap' Cbamberlalll.
enJoytng a aeaOOD of barmooy and
CIIlIl'b Hemedy In HI. HOllse
We would not be wIthout Chom
pro.perlty. and th,y have gro..n b.rlaln. OUllgh Remed, It I. kept
tired of It They beheve In a on halld cOlltlnllally at our
home .ay.
otrenuous time They don't hke W W Ke
..ne) edlto. 01 the Inde­
to 8ee things rnn alollg IlIIoothly
pendellt Lo\HY Olty Mo 1 hat Is
aud prolperously, tbe country
JII.t what eve.y lamlly ,hellid do
When kept at hand ready instant Ule
prolperou. and Ichooll
aud aoolp lOa) be oheoked at the out.et
and
ohurohes blllldlng up Yeo, they our.d In 1.8s tilllethan
alter It ha. be
are chafinll und.r tbe collar aud
come settled In the 8)stelll 1111.
.. e predict that durlllg the next
rem.dy Is .Iso without a pe.r lor
four years to come,
I h-I Ie gOlnK
orollp In uhlld.EII and will pr.vellt
the attaok when ghen 88 8001188 the
to be turned 100la IU Georgia olliid becomes hourse. or even
after
The breal hes 01 the recent past the orollpy oough appea..
which CRn
\\ III be reopened wldur than aver, only
bo done wth!1l th� remedy is
aod father Will b� arr..yed avalnst
kept at hand For ,.Ie by all drug
son aud brother allaillst brother
gist
Watoh (Jllr predICtion It I com­
IIlg as lure a. grasa growa
alld \\a
tor rUIII dowlI 11111 The present
agitation Is Ilmnly the prelude to
the gatheraog .torm thai III tbe
Ilear loture Will break 011 liS In
all Its fury If you dOIl't beheve
what we Itllve 8ald III the forego
IUS 18 LI u�, thell
come up to UI
two y.ar. I rom 1I0W and
tell us
ho.. far we bue miSled it
1 h. ohalrmBn of the senate oom
nllttee la Sella lor Sarmalls alld of
the hallie conllnaLteo Hon John
N Holder, of Jacksoll There
were thirty IlIlIa member. of the
heu.e present and twenty Olla
memben of the lenate
AI'POINTIIEN18
I'he lord wllhng Elder II C 110
A'an of Dixon 10lln will preach
at
Ft!lIowshll) nil Wednesday after the ad
SundRY In Maroh I hur.day at
Lanes Friday at J ower Mill Creek
Saturday and 4�b Sund., Stllte.boro
MUlldl) .IIlddlegruulld I u••d.y
lower I ott. Creek W.dn••doy B.th
lehell1 I hllrsdav Upp.r mil Cr••k
Friday UPII.r J otts C.eek "'atu.da)
and lot Sundal night In April Lake
�ulld.y nllllht Metter fhe chu.ohes
.ud pastor. Will ple••e pubtl.h the
.bo,. M F Stubb.
WRoted Cotton Seed
I am III the market agalll for
cotton seed I Will glva th� high
est market prtces for seed deltver
ed at anv statloll on tho Central,
lIetween Dover and Stillmore on
the S & S on Ihe Register &
Glennville, or all the Seaboard
betweeu LYall. and Savannah If
you have seed to sell do not
let
them go until you have
communi­




The our•• that .tlllld to Ita credit
make Bucklen I!I Arnica 8alv6 I
80len
tlOo won ler It oured E R
Multord
lecturer lor the p.trollsol I1u.balldry
Waynelboro, PI t or a distresSing
CB8e
01 pile. It h.al. the wont
burn.
•ore. bolli, ulcera cuts wounds,
chll
bl.ln••nd 8.lt rheum Only t60, at
W II EIIi. dru&, store
NOIlCE
All perBons Ire forewarned
no� to
hire Tom Melvin as be is contraoted




tMPORTANT MENTION • • •
" I. I",po"'.", that you know where the best
place 18 to do ) OUI tl ading 'I'he under Signed
have opened a full line of goods fit Pulaski, Ga ,
where they ara prepared to take care of your
wants We have recently moved mto our new
brick building and have filled It With the best
line of general merchandise
W. Are prep.,."d to call y the accounts of
nUl old customers who m.ty need goods dUllng
thA yeal and Will appreCl'itte their tl ade
We
buy m buge quantItIes and gy.&I,tntee sabsfac
tlOn on each and evel y pm chase ) ou make
Give us a Call.
payment 01 I he ransom
landSeisN
00 Tu••day tho high water
lRark was reached III the price uf
Bulloch conuty reul 9slate 1 he
three tracts of l.nd IIdvertlsod by
Mr J F Olliff, admlolstrator 01
the John Olla!f 88late, were 80ld
at pubhc outory Th. land II
located near Jlmp. SIX miles
trom Stat.lboro and Will bought
Ib hV the J A Oalhoun Lumber
1'0 who are operating tho Good
tng lIIllI, located oear the proper
ty TOle bome )llaee conll.tlnl 0011 t
Get tbe Habit
of 182 aorel, bronght 460 10 per IlIdlg
••tloll I. much a habit
Th. .emarkable r""o,"ry "I K.n
ftcr. Track No 2 all "oodlaod
&,.t the habit r.ke. IItti.
Kedol
Heth :Molv.r 01 Vanc.boro Me I. the
land, lYing next to the Mill c-n
Dvspepsla Cure alter .atlng and YO(l
.ubJect 01 lIIuoh Int..r••t to the
medl
w III qUit belcJIIDg pufting palpuRt
loal fraternity and
"wide clrciu or
listing of 117 acrel brought t46
- Ing Rnd Irownlng Kodol Digests
frlelld, lie .ays 01 III. u... 0,,1111'
05 pl1r acre It WU8 lert for the whit lOU
eat and make the ste mach
to lu!vere inHlI.lll1f1atlOn of the throa'
amall piece of timbered land to
.weet Kodol I. a thorourh dlgeltant
alld cOllg.,tloll of the lung. three
the ea.t of tho place to �ouch the
.nd Will Ilfford r.II"1 Irom allY dl,
doctor. gay. me up to dl. whell ...
high water mark of the day It
order dlle to IIlIp.rlect d.g•• tlon or
I..t ...ort I Wll. IlIdlced to .ay Dr
lIutl assimilation uf food Sold by W
Kin", ij New dis overy and (IRI
oonslated of 62 and brougbt t65 15 H Elhs
hapPl10 .ay It sa.ed Illy life (Jure
per aore Tbe enttre purchalA
the wllnt 0 !Ugh, Rllt c Id. b,oll
ran abov. '17,000 00 and was the I
uhltt. tllllOliltiH w.ak lung. hoane
hlgbelt priced prloe of farmlujI
A Correction u.s. alld logrlppe
Guur,"t..ed at
o S
W H Ellis' drug .to •• 600 UII 1" 00
or tlblbered lalldl ev.r lold In
n ullday morning, Feb 25th, lrlal botll.lre.
thllooonty The home place has
the rem.lns of Mrs Eh.abeth
sixty five acres III a high stftte of
JOlles were Illterred In tbe com.­
cultivation t�e balallced 01 the tery
at Macedonia ohuroh She
laud Is well tlmb.red
leaye. a largp cllcle or sorrowlllf
rolatlves und Irlend. to mourn her
lJoctoro Are I'uzzled
Death of Bulloch Lady
In ourlsou. of Tueldav wal an
ncoonnt of the death of Mrs H
W WI.e at the home nf h.r
daught.r III Brun8wlck II short
ttme ago �{ra Wile was a dauJlh­
ter of tbe lAte Jacob Nevils of
thll oouuty Lut had marr ed Mr
Henry Wise aod moved 10 Bruni­
WICk, where her hlJ.band dl.d a
few years ago She ha. t..o
I
slat, rs here who survive her Alra
(il������I�®�������III�����@�@l�����@����I� �:�:�
Olhff and Mrs Emily
A Favonte Hemed, I'or B.ble.
Its pleasantta8te and pr IOlpt cure
have made ChBntberlain II Ouugh rem
edy a favorit.e with the IIIl1thers
or
smon chlldrell It quickly our•• tholr
coughl 8nd colds and pOe vent any dan
ger of pneumoma or
other Berious
conlequeoce It not only ourel croup
but when ",iven as 800n u the oroupy
cough .pp.... WIll p.event the at
tIIok For ••1. by all d.Ullgllt
Mothers everywhere l)r8186 One J0888
Mlllute Cough Cure for the suft'erlug�
it has relieved and the lives of 1 heir I SI881,leIlCMncMMlittle one8 It has saved A certain DIS )rderll or tihe stumBuh produce
cure for coughs oroup and whooping a
nervous condition and often pre
cough Make breathing easy Cillo
out vent sleep Chlllllberhlln 8
Stomach
phle-rID Bnd draw8 out the lIuftam
Bnd Lht r J Rhlcts stlolulate the dl
mation It should be kept on hand gestive orgalls
restore the Kystem to a
ror irulllcdiateuse 801 t by W H heRlthy
condition Bnd mRke sleep
Ellis po.,lbl.








I We boy by the carl08d,
the whol. alit-
I!
10 Atlanta G. 'Ia Central 01 G.o,
..




of Mattlngs from the Far E.st I
Thl8 On account 01
Iab.r"aole Blbl.
atore la the Savanoah link of,a great cham
Conl.r.nce aod Baraoa Oon.entlon
of twenty-one Furniture Store.
aod buy-
March !!-I8 ]906 rateol lare and one-
ling
III luob great quantities, we are In !
third plu. '�o on oertIOo.�. pl.o '11'111
II!!'II
apply 0•• tlOo.te •••ured lrum
POlltlon to and do give
lower prices than 1.III.nts
.t st.rtlng points 00 any day
any otber store III
S.vannah
�
M.rclt 6th tu the 18th Inolullv....111
I
de honored r.turnln, rrom Atl.nt••t
ono third lare plu. 2110
For lurth., lolorm.tlon .PPPI 10
I
We Can Furmsh Your Home Complete
n....eattl.k.t.&'.n'
RH0DES - HAVERTY �,<MXI 01 t��!.�A��, 1'.A'e
fa
I
,I.tl•• ol WakeO.ld C.bbla'l -¥Iaa'.,
".,.... I.r tb. trad., ,.own
I. opea
Furniture ,Company
.Ir .dJ•••atte ..It W_III', ara.INd
10 .tlnd ..ure oeld aod � eru.. All
oN.n .re _"�II, aDd"..p$9, a..
zn .... .,"
.._ St





Pn_ O••• tiM "" 1.000. !Up
,...
..aa".I tter" ....,..J08d..aa.
8peclal tltiD. 10 ...n... A0I6.. aU
& �__• •
.'IIlIDDolcatlo•• te
. ..,..,.,...... � ".MM�."
D " 1la1.r.1(0.re��, II C,
Greatest Furniture Store.
Tuie couut ry progrelliyft and
oflt!lI:al a. It II hilS Hot furulshed
D buaiu••• development 1I10ro IUO­
oeuful and IIIt"rolttng or or
grentor praotioal, value to the peo­
plo and t�rrttory affeoted than
the Wlthlm 'Yltem of band.,
embraolng " .y.tem 01 .evellty
IUltitutlon8 @lIoh lelll1rate and
diltlllOt anrl yet a pl1rt ur t le
whole 10atter«1 throllghout the
.tato or Goorgll1 With a o""tral
homo In Atlallta
Mr Witham alld his loure. or
alloclatel und assialant. have
demollRtratod thaL the bRuklug
flold I. a. .".c.ptlbl. to tho III
Ihlenc. or new Idoal advallood
III.thod. aud praotlcal Improve­
ment. .. thOle of rallroadillg,
\\ HAT ATI ANTA
THtNKs OF SMITH maouraoturlllg, conUMrce or any
Mr Howeli I Italemellt that If other branob
of modarll b".lIles.
III a prlmarv h.ld III
th� cOllllty About s.veoteell years ago
the
10 whloh both he and Mr
Snllth tlrst Witham baok w6aor".lIlz.d
lave he did 1I0t carry
three. at Jackooll, Ga WIth a capital of
fourths of the bar, Mr Smltb'l ,15000
own ward the cl�Y of Atlanta and At the
eod of tbe third year Ihe
I!'ulton oOllnty he would get out
combillvd c..pltal of tile Whitham
of the raoe for gOyerllOr,
11'81 ballkl wa. '75,000-110'" th.oom­
gr.eted With applaule and
cheers blOed oapltal of the Wilham
"Let Mr Smith Iry th.t at .n bauk. amoollt,
to '1,1172800.
eorly primary III Flliton
••ald with. lurplUI uf over fol)() 000
Mr Howeli,' bnt mark you he whlo� IS o".r 14 per
cellt of the
'11'111 lIaver do It
" .Iltlre oapltal employed by the
Mr Howell read the letter
of .tate bankl In Georgi" at the b.­
Mr Jamel R Gray, edItor of the gllllllng of �h. year
1006
Atlallta Jourllal wrltlen Jalluary The depollta IU
the Whitham
81, 1005 .howlOg at thaI
time It bank. al.o amount to one..illht of
wa. �[r Gray IlIIdlcnted IIltelltlOIl the .ntlre delpolI�1
In tho .tllt.
to Inpport hllll for governor
Mr b.nk. In Oeorilia 8Ir'Y.II Irom m, pi••••
bout J.nu_
Howell roferred to the faot th.t 111
.d,latlou to the .url,lul 110- .ry :t!Oth one
bl.ok Iud whIte lI.ted
he b"d made the .tatement III
hll oumul.t.d, tho dlvldeud. to .took-
m.le bog 2 yean uld, bobtail An1
speech at Calhoun follOWing
holde" '11'111 neralle 20 ".r cent
Inlormatlon •• to Its wh.re.bouta will




editorial bad oharged him With Itookbolden �ave. on
tbe aver- R F 0 No I, Stlfe.boro, G.




"I made 110 attack upon him every
live yea,.
nor upnn the
Journal" Mr The Atlaota otHce of tbeW,tbam
Howell laId 'I Ju.t read hll own bank. whloh
I. headquartert
There are twenty-live old Olen
word. It wal be who wal att.ok- haodles
over '5,000,000 per an­
III my lIelghborbood ...bo
can't 109 hlmlelf I merely
atated the nUDl, aud II conduoted
bv W 9
s.gll their lIames," cam.
a vOice faotl to .how
.hat thll editor who Willth.m, prelldellt alld
6nauclal
from the audleoce It wal Dr R
II now attacklUg me In the IlIter agent
and a large corp. of able
G Stoll8, of Haocock countv
est of lIIr Smltb, con.Idered me and experanced
aSIl.tanto /
Ye., alld .v.ryolle of tbem good
enough a year ago, at a time The
Witham bankl are not a
Will he deharred from v"tlug If
when Illy reoord had
beeo made cbalO of banke, al each one bal
th" meaoure b.comel a law" Mr
and wa. before the people
' Itt o"n napltal Itock, lorplol,
Ho"ell said, amldat applallie
Mr Howell told of Mr ::lmlth's .tockolders,
.nd board of dlreot­
Mr How.1I exposed the fraud
raul road record. amldat oonl1der- ora, tbey
have no conneotlon aile
10 the proposition of onforolng
able laugbter. referring to h,. em With tbe
otber M&IIY attemptl
such a law through registrar. aud ployment
to fight tbe competitive have been
made In the Ullited
olectlon managers who would
clau•• of the Itate con.tltutlon Statea
to condnot a 'Yltem of
qlll1ltry unedncated ..hlte
mell the Ule of pravate oan
and palles brl1noh b.nkl or cbal"
of banke
and turn dowII eduoated lIegroel
whllo .eoretary of tbe mterlOr,
hiS and commnlty of IIlterelt banks,
Sucb a propoaltlon liS thiS, he de
boraoWing mOJ.ey 10 Wall
Itreat but they.U failed of their pur­
clared endor.ed fraljd aud perjury rrom
railroad Interelts and hll pOle and no"
are followlug the
alld endang"rs tho whole baSIC
congratulatlous to Prelldent
Wltbam plan, ..hlch la remark­
fabriO of our clvlla.atlon Spencer
of the Southern, for pu- able for Ito
wooderful succe.a and
Amid langhter lind cheAr. he rlfYlllg
the POlatIC. of Georllia safeguard�
'l'hla pl"n hal heen
:wa. epeaklllg
told of Tom Wat.oll'. Texa.exp.- ARID RAILRoAns BACKING
sMITH
adopted by otb.n, two III tbe
WAIRINOTON fO CLAm.
HO"EII
raence whell Mr Watson said of ",Vhy he'e got a railroad rec
weat alld one In Penn."lvanla,
Tbe outburs," of IIpplauoe
were allegro
wOlllon ho found III the ord, Mr Howell laid,
"that
and h.ve proved very luooe..fnl
frequent al the .peak.r prelled
hotel '::lhe was tbe blackelt ne ",ollid lay that of Hamp McWhor-
A unique and mter�ltlllg feature
home Homo strong p0101 Judg.
gro I have ever sRell
.ance those ter m tne .hade Tbe ooly dlff.r-
01 the Witham banka II tbe de­
It...hngs discharged the lor},
hut appollltment8
III hir Uleveland's enoe II that MoWhorter has
be.n pOllton
guaranlee fOlld, whlob




conll.tent, ..h,le SmIth has beell
In811res the depollta agalOst 1011
hear Mr Howell spellk
Among these lIegro appoint- at variOUs times all both .Idel
of
Tbere ale no other blmke In tbe
Is the lateat and moatsacceu-
"Four years ago
from thla
mellta of Secretary Smith was the question (L_ughter and a
world that ..Ill olf.r tbll proteo-
ful machine of its Itind eYer
stage I had tbe
hooor 01 lIItro-
that of J)hll P Turner, aon of plallae)
p tlon There la a hili P'!ndlng 10
UHd for diatributintcoDUDel'-
duclnJl the mall who was
elected Dishop II M Turner,
wbo en "When he lod I had a J�lnt
the prelent oOllgress f,lf tha adop-
clal fertilizers
IIOVI rnor of tha otate
of Georgia,
doned lIIr Smith to tbe Cleve debato over m Colnmbo., wbo
hOD of thlR plall to aeoure national
It is provided with aU ....
'lid Captain Taliaferro
amidst land





was p.ld a salary and expen.e.
of
Why It was LOUII F Garr.rd a
ThiS II not only a graat comp-
dace a complete Distriblltor.
tory speeob, I\od 1 beheve
I shall $2000
a year 'toexamme pen.lon good mall, bllt attorney for' II
hment to Mr Wltham'8 genlll. al
beingattached to thePlautJr:
have tbe bonor today of tntroduc
apphcantl" railroad that 18 oWlled by tbe
a Phraotlcal 6bnallCler,
bat the cultivator, which is still a cnltivator
endorsed by the leadiDg
"".,....... ,., lIIg to you the
man who .hall
' They ..ere 1I0rthern pellslon Sonthelo
hlg eat POIII Ie IOdoraement
oC farmers of the world
le"e as the luccelOor.,f tb. prel-
era wer.n t they?" CRme a vOloe "Why, I wonldn't be lurprlled




III adaltton to tbla, tbe Wltbam
- W_ ",._...._...
as many a YaIltagea
ent !l0vernor pp
lIuse an




d TL' t f
banks bave created the oa.b eOler-
over t e average dislnbutor, among
W oa y a lew are
o eero
ROKE s NEGRO EXAM INEn
SOUTRERN ay liey ve go
ar more reaeon f d f '''1\1\ 000
mentioned here
"We have With nl today a dis'
VETEIlAN8
to be tban they have to be back
genoy un 0 �VV,
and tb,.
to ether wltb tli fi I
lot In 00""0, the l.rtlllzor, It
makel' bed an)" wldtb lrom U 10 21
tmgullbed G.orglau who
bal'8s of me.
becauII tbey have reaobed
g ear
nanOla loob.....Ide, .nd .n, lIel,bt d..lr'"
"Many of them may have
b k h b k d
II name that ,.81 famlhar
to thll H
out for hIm and got blm wheoever
a� mg. give. eao an
a I- 18d Tbe bopJHIr holda DlON tban tb••Ye,.,.
m..bln... beoealt II Dot tG
....mblage a. a houlehold ..ord,
been," Mr o...NI rephed "I th�y needed him (Arplaule)
reet lorelgn baoklOS of over
be HUed .0 olteo Tbll II .oother tim.
and labOr ...lol.df80tlp.
know ..e never go' mueb of tbe
'750 000 Ith h tb d d \
ad It "I.trlbutel d.mp lertlUzen more regul.rl,
tban otben. beoa... tba
for when tbe toolln of
war was
I He'l 'Jeeo on botb .,de. of ev-
"a oug e 10 IVI na bottom 01 bopper I. wl••r••od tbe
outlot w,er tbau tbat of otb.r DI..bla"
f b money
down bere, but I do know
Ital of tbe b nk
lOuoded aod the bloodV atrl e
e ery plant m
tbll platform H.
oap a •
III many 10- 4th It II tba 001, maobln.
on the market tIlat
dl.trlbute. aU �da of
PD. hll fatber
from tb,s connty,
that Jobll P Turner ..aa Itatloned baa never been conll••-nt from
.tanol, d081 not exceed ,25,000
comm.rol.1 fertlUHn, wbetb.r dr,. or mel.t.
wltb.o .veo dl.trlbutloa......
at KnOXVille m a louthern
Itate
... Th W b b k h
• knooklo, III&Oblo•• Ie prev.olil tb......
uo II'OIDi .db.rlalf COlO. 01 ..opper•
wu one of tbe very firat
to re-'
the day he wu boro
• It am an live a 001'pll wbloh eauIII ao I,re...
lar feedtn, Tbe bop�61'10 ooo.tru�
u tG caUllt
d 0 th f
f
and I do know that I met on the RiC iCV.N CR' uGID Ria WAM-
of traveling auditor.. who ex.
tb. ,u.oo to feed from 'be "",ler. �bereb,
fHIIla, wltb tba _.ualf_lt,
apoD urlng
e our yearl o. Atl t d
_, a �
wben .lmOit em,., u wbea full.
tbat .t"fo be rendenod
valnlbl•••reet.
01 an a an all man "He uled to be Mlohael Hoke
amlO. narefully and Dudlt eacb TB8TI110lOAL81
.nd vallan' 18"IOe for
he wu a
who ..... a veteran of the Mexloan Smltb, bnt he even ohanlled hll
bank two or three tim.. eaoh year
bra" loldler U wal
while he
war That old IOldler "81 from nam•• and dropped the
Mike" Tbey allO hava I mutual law
de­
w.. fighting hll oonntry'l
battle8
Coweta oonnty. In tb,s ltat., and (Lalllhter
and afPlaul8.) partmont
to whlob �b. legal qnel-
tblt a 100 wu bern to him, and
when luch men 81 bl put 10 thelf
Almo.t balf t e a dldence re- tlonl are referred
.L_. IOn hi. oome bact home to-
apphqltlon. tbey had to go before
mlloed to oongratHulate Iud ahate Thi W,tblm b.au baye
heeD
..... J' h P T (La d I
bandl wltb M owell a$ the
41Y. (ApplauM)
a n IIrner II app aUN OOoolOllon of bll addreu. amonl
of Inoaloulabl. benlfit to the
T'Thlt IOn wa. oarrie. by hll
and oheen ) lhlm man7 of tbl old confederate
rUII dll'rlotl of GIIOI'JII aDd bin
f"ber to Inolber oono\y,
bu' WII "Tbl' I. ..tt,n. IDto1'8",n••
" .,.teran.. "ho ga'b.nd lrouoel accompllabecJ
mon 10 Ibl w.7 of
40171010ed blm to FlI,ltoo.
aDd be con�luned, "and if 70U',.
blm IIIIdplecllld bim 'hllrearn"t IUb.tantlll and permlneot
lID-
1IOtI' be com.. back bO�1 by way lot any Dlore quel'IIIDI. Ju.t pop Inr.�r�ll b •
proTlmlo� 'uo ID7 o$her I"D07
.f A'iaou, for WI hive never , d I'll b
.I.d to
'W. oarl'J t I oOllaty lor you
11"a up our
oillm IlPOO blm.
au an I _
1III.....r If .... ....,.. to ... off oar coa"
...,tb "0 "11111 $lal Imoua$ of
(Appll_ )
to tbl .,_, of m7 .111IRT" IIIId Walk III MIl i$
to do It," oaplul tbeyemploy. Tbl7
UTt
''You may follow bll
record In ellIO_,D, ell.franchIMmln', �e7 I.,d.




duru g n 10111.1 I prlOrd ,I legialll
(Special) -Clark 11 ".11
WBS tlV" .en lu, u nd } UII "III IiIl<I thut
liven au u�uLIOII her. tUliDY
t rom he "as never known to lurl.ke
or
the moment 01 IllS IIrrlyal
III rorllot Ihe man behind the Ilow
Sander.vIlIA, when he \\US met
ut (Alllllau.e)
thtl depot h} a delegation
of MM 110\\ IH r ANn TII� IIUMAM'
lomB twenty the members
01 tho Mr Howell bogan to addre..
W.lhlnlton Oouuty Howail
club the au<llonoe Ollllcl.t "11I,laUR" BLII
beaded uy S.crlltDry V It
Arm oheers lie 8poke 01 the ,,1.osllr8
ittead, 11111 uf I h. 1II0�t prollllll It gavo hllll to r"tllm ogull'
to
ent la\\yero of tho city Amoug returll agolll tt 811lldtlrovllle
and
tbem w.re a nllmuer
of wall of tho ""lotIOU' whwh came OVOI
known confed,rnlo ,elerau.
"ho him a. h••hook tho hnnd. of the
went rrom 8011l1.".llIe
,ntb hi. old co ,'rndel ul hi. f.th.r �o
father, OUllt f VUII P Hu\\.11 heartier had te reeeived ally­
into the •• rvlco of tbe
conleder where In the ItlltA He 'poko of
DOY who\\ere Capt
I:lQ�oll Ira. lids th. chorK"S which IllS adversaflel
and cOlllrades through ali
the
I hay. be." muklng ",,"IUlt
hl'ln uy




fflend.hlll wlli outlast ,Ieath
It but, ot olle spuclliClltlll1l hoyo
telr l'r•• ldollt Il S Boatwflght they h.en able to brlllg
he de
of tho Howeli Olub hllllself a
weil olared, to show th.t I haye In
knowlI v,teruo !Iud a
1ll"lIlbHr of
allY wily beel In\l Ithy of
the
OaptullI !lowell s cOlIIl'onv
wrote confidellc. whICh the people of
a letter SAvrl tary Armlltead
ox Fnlton have rAI'G.ed IU 1110 for th,
PNlllIlg hll regret
at belug uuahle past �Ightuen vear. (AppiausA)
to aooom".ny the part) ••
tb. Tho.e "ho huv" cumo back to
result of suff rlllg from a I
old
wound received III war
and 111.
earu8lt bvpe for Mr How.1 I
auool8 II. tho oampalgn
It was half an hour hdore
the
botel, ollly t...o blockl from
th�
depot, "al r.ached 10 mauy
wore
.there to meet alld .h�k.
baudl
Wltlt Mr Howell on
th� "ay
Tbll mornlllK, until tho
hour for









IUto the groat Itrugille for tho
.outh Not. re" of tbeee
told
Mr Ho"ell they b.d
dflven Ib
from the dl.tauee of 15
or 20




ed thelf belt effort III the
cam
pl1ll1n tu tho
.on of tbe mon With
.MITH ..OUlIIDI8FRANORI.E
WHITE8
wbom tbe" .erved so loug
alld
had learned to know and
love sO
well Amoll!! these was OaptalD
R P Talhaferro, a well
kno" n
veteran aud for lIIany yean Judg,
of the city court of S.ndersville.
who did not let bls foeble
health
prevent him from turtling
out,
and It wal he wbo expreosed Kre"t
pl••lure IIllUtnduolllg
Mr How
.11 to bls audleoce
Conrt wuo adJollrned by Judge
Rawlang. shortly after 11
oolock






MorA thall a bundred
vot"U otood
In the Disle Ilear thA
door with III
tbe court ralhllR durang
the entire
hour ana a half while Mr
Howell
ohlsement along ulual IIDel alld
much laughter wal evok.d by 1111
expostnll Smith s
loconilitont at
tltude on thll subject He showed
how the propoled legIslation
would dldr.nohlle mallY white
cltlzon. In Georgia who have never
had an 0ppoltnllity to acquire an
education
tha d.mouratlo party and tbo.e
who are g01ll1! to come bock
as
\01 al democrata,' Mr Ho�
ell
.ald, I have JUlt as much right a.
you or I to Jlarttpat. In
the d.m­
ocr.t,o primary Tbat II
where 1
atand lind anythlog elle "hlch
aoyone telll )OU II
another of
theso Kro.. mlsrepre.entatlonl
"bloh vou have helm\ trom d.y
to day' (Applau•• )
�[r Howell dl.ou..ed dllfrao-
Cvllgrt •• IIUII1
thl1t he " •• a har,1
flgh'er one \\ ho never hit.
bdlow
the �elt lind one � h I stal d.
for
the cuurage of hll OOIlVICllOnl,
and cllrlll t have toohan8A hl.lIIl1ld
to o.oure "olallc.1 pr.r"rment
Whll� Mr Howell waa dl.cu..
IlIg Ih. railroad questloll,
sl,e"k­
IIII! 01 hllut1ort. 111
buhalf or the
Glellll lax hili Nllrl the rr.llchlle
�nx bill, a vowe 111 tho
andt.nce
1111(1 "They call you a railroad
111011 dOli 'I they?
Ye8 Mr Snuth oall. lIIe tho
railroad man
' he replaed, bllt
thOle who kllow lIIe dOIl't They
know botter' Al,plause
mn �tlt1 MnIiDII filiI i_ill
_lteNd fuudl Op)ot'oul$l.
tor proftt.ble 1"'Pltmen' havfl .11-
oonraged dev,lopment and lm­
prov.mellt Illd havo placed th. I
(uulltry town sud commun",el I ic:ala. _ _ • •
(Ill the .aOl. "a.l. a. the
POPU-I
....
lou. cltlel for mar.blllng theit
� 0 ",.:q' H L I Jt S :
Bob Tulor'., l'um W�IiIOO"





HeyI8'" "Id. w"rld-='ley a�e alll.te" 0 ereotlllg � UIII,e'. MoC.II'. W •
aohool hou••• , putting In wa tor
Iii: 1I0the Il"thpanlen I..dl..•
k ., I i II I h
" Jourll.l, B••r,bod,'. Will 14111
wor s .u" e "ot. c II Ita, live "II- • ,.orly lubeorap'lon at publl.....
ooura"ed Immlgratlou ."rloulture ••r.' 1"lce'
and have .uoouraged thA bUild- I WEE K LIE S :
IlIg of "rick .tore.
Inlte.d 01 � Ha.p
••• W••kl, Jud....
Itaw"'l" day E'OIlIIl, I'oot, Nlok Carlerwood,n Ihaoka, thol lnorea.m. llleoret S.rvloe Burr.lo Bill:the valnatlon or tOWII properlty Ii: ROllgh Rld••s All Spor.., Llbe...� tl Do,. 1I1I lop, Wtld W....
Illowallnt! the popul"tton. bUild- I DaU Pa
IHlg ootton war.hou.e., enat.hns Ii: II h IIY I peNrs TItf a'anna urn nr .,.. •tIe armere ro hold their oottoll • Atlanta New. •for b.Uer price., alld many other I ",,1,'1 1M, "a.enterpril�' of protlt and oonven- I III II, IU II.lelloe �._......._........_.......
10 man,. II1ltalloel IIX month.
after a Witham t allk II orgallized
============;0;;::
III a .m.1I town the property in-
In the Race to Stay.
cre••e.lu value over 50 per oellt
Editor New. -I have been io-
-Atlanta OOllltltlltlon
formed that It II reported tb.,
-----
bofor� the en.lllnll primary I will
A 'rlelld 1b.t W.. a Friend
d,aoontlDu. my oandldloy for
Don't Irown-look plea••nt II 10U clerk of tbe coort. I
dellr. ')1108
are 8uWe.ln&, Irom Indl�.tlon or .our In your paper to notlly th .. pubho
.tom.oh tlko Kedol Dlspepola Cllrr, that tbll II a mlltake and that I
lion Jake .IIoore, 01 Atlantll. Ga
says Iluffered 100r.
th.n 20 yearo
know no realon for theolroulatloD
wIth IndIA'••tlon A Irl.nd recom-
of Illoh a rsport, .. I have ao
llI.nd.d Kodol It r.lle.ed Ino In thought of retlrlllg fmm the _.
Olle d.y .nd I now enjoy beater h•• lth I tru.t that 01" frtelld. ma7
no.
th.1I lor many)"....
' Kodol dl,.... b
WhAI you ••t r.II.... aour Itomaoll I
be ml.lod y the olrollla&lon of
gil on Itomaoh, b.lchhlll e'"
Kedol .noh reporta 81 I expecl
to 000-
.treni/th.lIs tho dl,..tlve org.ol tlnue to
the 8nd. ae'pectfuIl7,
Iwe.tllnl the .to•••11 and .o.bl.o ,ou Amllro.. E Templ8l.
10 .at dlp.t, •••hnll.t••n4 .oj01




I t.ke tbl. method ollnlormln, tlte
publt. th.t I now have ml RI.e Huller 11J
�
10 runoln, ord.r .nd.m p..pared to 1==============
do tint 01... work. An,on. hUlng
rio. to be oleaned can be •••ommo-
doted here S G. Stew.rl,
Zoar,G.
Good farm, .,x huadNd ......
2211 ID hlllh .tate ofonltlvatlon.
6 mllel from Grovelaad. 111 Bl'7lo
oonoty. Good Dew bolldillp.
bill" la.t year. well finllbecl.
fleldl reoently enoloted wl,b pod
wire fenolD" and In a bl,h IU"of
oultlvatlon For farther panloa­
Ian and ..rm. apply to
J A BRIWTOII, Grovelaod, G••
.......
Our Own and PlDe L.nd Quano
are ID large and well filled .aoke,
dry and line. 10 thlt It oan be put
out With a dlltrlbutor Without
any trouble
NOTICE.
Olle ••ady m.le Ho" uom.rked,
Will welgb .boul 1,. pound., owoer
will ple.le nome And ,.t him .. he II
dOlhg me d.m.ge Be throw. down
ml fence and goee an,
"her. owner
will b.ve to pa,. tbls .dvertlsement
.Iso addltloo.1 d.m.g. done lor keep­
In&, .nd I.edlh, ..m.
M F.JonOll
Metter Ga, R. F D No I
COTTON 8EBD FOR SUs.
1 b.v•••malt let 01 ..relull, II­
looted .nd pure Flor.doro cotlon ....
lor 1.le Prlo. U 110 par bu.b.1 10 ao&
les. th.n two bU8bei 10". lleed ......
IItiteoboro Tbl. cottoa ..III for a
rood premium o.er ordloar, ootta.
.nd produoe. u weU
J B. ll.oroao.
Bowen's fiuano Distributor
two ..:.,:� !:J'l:�:�t!",{:'k�:k' "I�o!.'::::�!:,)"�uli:?uano
Dtlartbutor
Boo J J B """.non b•• 01'" tb_
Dlltrlbuton aod ,_meod. tb...
to �b. I.rme.. or IInlloob OOUDI,
u tbe bolt ,u.ao dilltributor to be
lied.
We .110 ba.� teatlmool.l. froaa oIlI.n
wbo ba,. u.ed and NCIOmm••d
tb_ DI.trlbu'1In u follow.
Ju P. 0111«. �"r. J ". "Ill.....
Adabell., M i. G....ne, Olutoa "L
8t...... BiII.ter, JII B. 81m1D0u,
Stlteolloro.
BB' !JURE TO SEE THIS LEADER
OF LEADERS
For ..... till PoI_I.I ...... '
Clastea Bardw.reOo•• Blaxtoa, L. B.
Bllto. 00 8,1..01•• OU".
Oot••a••8walalbore, LJ'oDi Tndl., 00., L,.!!DlI
J D. WHd '" 00•• 81,...
1(1111, W. G. Rain... 1lta1lOMo,
R"I.ter "nul., 00.. JIerlolerl JI. J.
BOw.n '" 00 • 1I.lter.
I
MAKUPAOTURliD a W lOWE­:I--BY-- •• n,
CIVil SERVICE BY FORCE
APPRIIlHIIlN8IV1!l
Have wo an eltradltlon trealy
...Eh AlIII anlltAn? aakod Sonator
MALSBY « Co TWO OPEN LETTERS
41 South Forsyth St
•.• 1 TENTHOUSAND DEAD
A CALORIC COLOQUY�
I-ake, p nee B�en.to .. Morganof A abama and W tnell Cram.
we Befo e Senate Comm ttl,
At Int. Po co BOlrd Crlltea
Senal
by Ovo d n9 C Iy Allo noy
and Gene II Count I
I 101
As Result of Awful Storm on
South Pacific Islands
CITY INUNDATED
Down at Ormond Deach they 11•••
an aUlomobl e that travel. at t e
rlttl
of 127 mllel an bou Moat pOOIlo
bowe_ obler.e. tho Phllado pbla
IAdlrar would rather atay whe.. tbey
Ire t....1l 10 loml ptaco ell. 10 .ud
denly
o Il1lte Occur ed n the
Soc ety Ind TUamota a oup. and
Was Moct Oeat Utt vo Ever
Known
A CALL LOAN




Dut tho 10. certainly Ilvoa
a follow








of Iba ba.t and
brlafnt of l�beI
lIbet I 0 ..er beard
III the Uppll
Ho se of eon.....
W'U ona of fo••
word. dell••rad by
BaDltor Proctor,
of Vermont Thl. lpoocb
It Ipp..raj





mill In Vermonl II











Do you deal ID ••
eoDd band auto­
moblo.! If you do I
"'Dt to 1111
you mine

















,. "'f'HIt L'III''f' ,,,
LItA 'f'HIt. "
IF YOU. DIALER ."YS
·NO� WIUTI us.
ON CHARGE OF POl80NING WI"I
Young Man I. A;':;;;;' In Compilin..
W Ih Coronor I Vordlct.
Rauon HAndley a young man UV
Ing on the plantation of J B Jones
near OclUa Oa was arrested Ftlday
charged with having poisoned his wile
She diM Tbur.day UDder peculiar cir­
cumstances and on Investigation It I.
said tIlat It was sbown he bought
otryellnlne under the name of Willis
TJ e coroner s jury returned. aver-­
d ct or murder by pOi8onlng The
� varoan 8 stomach was forwarded to
th. stalo chemist. Tbo coupla bad
been ruarr ad only two weaks
o aaltroul Fire at Buff. 0
Tho \VIlee ar C ova tor Butra 0 N
Y was destroyed by firo Friday night
1 he los. on the building ""d Ito can
tento to estimated at ,176 000






rll Mlnlger 0' N C Ind 8t.
L.
At a n eetlng In NashUllo
'!'enn
"ednesday morn ng of the
boat'd of
directors of tb Nashvlllo CI
attDrl<lO­
ga und st Louis
rallwa) John W'
IhO:'llaB 90n of the late Major
Thorn:
ar: WBf' elected perma�PD
preatdimt
An<' gene nl manager of
tho road It
F Smltb gen.ral tr"lIl,� man_r
_.
C:l('l3t: vJce president and general
trnfflr. man ger nnd Major C E
La v
Ii wbo has been acting pres
de t
.In..... the de.1Il of Major
'Ill1om "
obaIrman 01 the board
or
0' Co lapI.d Ch clgo lank
Placed Under A elt
'IlL V C hew, 01 Cbleqo, I. th.
ackacwled..d leader 01 tho
world 10 !be maauf...
ce.. of pure food products. Dr
P co. Cream Bu. D' Powe
aDd DellciOUI Flavor
.... 1Iati'actI, _ la aul 0IIII 01
homo .. hav. Btood thAI toat
for pur ty ud ...._





8LAVe GIVIN MORE PROMI8EI
• rapid!_, plntDg a repotat
on for heiDI the most D t OUI
who clOme and belt
pwpM'atioD In he
r I ne The Dame of DR
PRICE 00 aD)' lood p
oduct • a
.._toe of ita





Ma'n Gua antee. of L berty Hive a••n
Granted by N chola.
A st. Pete aburg d spalch says A.
a resu t of the so es or special Dun
leis
held at Tao oe Sa 0 and com
posed Of forly I Ig d gnllarles uDder
tho prosldency of the emperor tbe
I
main gnarnntees or liberty ba e boen
granted and a man testo has been 0....
dered to be coded nnd incorporated tn
lhe fUDdameD a lnw of the empire.
\......
UlII �&or of Dr





0.." Intor.lt. but ""Dtrnry to tho In
tar.at. of tba poopl. and tI ol.bor truot
II al..a11 .0" • to puah tbroulb bUl.
drafhld In tllo Inloro.t of II at truot b t
d rectly contrary to lb. IDt.rolIA of tbe
pooplo n. a ",bole. Wllbo.. Ih. anti
Injnaot on I II b1 'Wbleb lab.r un on.
leek to t 0 11 H hnnd. (If 0 I ('0 rlR D d
�[:.�� :h�1 �e�\J:r:totn�:lIf;�e�tt�r!�
ftttnckhu: n at or de.troT ng propert)'
S en ft I n II parhapi tl e ml)1I lofa D
OUR Inlult to our eo r I And tI e co
uon people It e lall lotoro Contrreu
lind the Repre,en ntivol In Oou.:ro,.
mUlt bo beld to a I rlct ROOoUDtobUlI.
for Ih'LI; oct. r.IIII•• t oreto But
wb•• bll 0 <'Om. b.foro Con.r.... tholt
are drnwu tn tbe tntereat ot an the
peop 0 tbe, 110uld rA('cl • the Intl'fe
penonnl II nport ot tbe peopht and tho
reprelcotatl el be Imtr etc 1 h,. tbe
dtllon. 11 e Sana ton R 10 �hn Id be
written to "nd tnltr erect It there
tore vou will re nember1'o r prlvlleRe
am duty 10 w II nt once-now write
to 3'our ConlToflsn an "nd Senator on
til. p • food I CI p and e clo
••
tbe copy herewltl prelented Bnd
nllk
tbem to mnka ft bUI nau ot fol owln,
It througb tbe I"ommlt ett cou.lderln�
It Ur,. It. 110 n, Ira ,bt to a �ole
An4 req ••tlnll Ihnt the••• to for It
80me ClDnrelllt'el'f Intel �nt Rnd
('8rpln� utttell rna, fillY thl_ t. Ilmpl1'
an ad"rU••molll for Po.tum aDd
I
Grap. Nutl It II trn.
that tbl. I"
tloln are apoklll of lI.r. In
I publ..
ml.aDor b It tbey




.Utl to .klmo olb.r mill
... Inlo dnl..
Ibo folr thIn. by tb� comlDon JllClple�
aDd colablllbi II an ara
of puro food.!l
but Ibot proceduro 1111 aol rei
for.....
tho.. wbo Id 1t0rit. ond
d...l.. t.
obon,a II olr m.tbod.
lonee Ibll .r
foU to arou•• Jlubllo ••
ntiment oa"
.bow • w_, oul of lb. Jlr
...nt coadl­
Uon of fraud 1ecelt and
blrm




t. �rlpt tbl. announcement
In p,.ett­
cally .11 of tbo Ir.at P.po,.
Ind IDI"
.11 e. ID lho ....uauct of
wbal II..
ebeOMI ttl term no
educatIonlr HID·
pol.n elt.emed 10 ba
of ....t... .u.
r.ct vol II 10 tha peonle
tbln th..
.al.bllobm.nt of mlny I brarra.
Tb••
II lH!ld to be a worthy
m.lhod o�
I lin, moaey for Ihe publlo JOOd
Tell
the peoo1e tftct" IIhow them
- waf"iO
he p them.elva. and
rtl' upon ttl••
to net InteUllan II' aDd
utrectl....ly
Th. reader will b. fre.ly fat'll
... It
Ila entirol, forgel. Iba
r.f.r.n"" ....
POllum Ind Grapo-N t. If h.
will bllt





'Mtn 01' rURE 1'000 WILt:
rr It me.to ftppr••nl cnllt out IIIPl name
and oddru. And I.D4 to ,.onr Rep.,
r.lOntaU.eln Conar.l. B y t...n or mqr. publication.
frcm ..bleh ,0' cut=1Keep one tor referenoe and lend tb. tltber to one of tbe U 8 I.aaton fro
,"our 8lat. Alk 001 or two









SAlD FOODS AND PRINT THE
INGREDIENTS
CONTAINED IN SUCH FOODS
ON
EACH PACKAGE THF.REOF
B. It enncted by th. Senale and Hou•• of Repr
..entoU... of lb. Un""
State. or Amer eo In Coo.�eI8 nile b
cd Tbat 8\'cry penon ftrm or corpora.
t 00 engaged 10 the manutncture preporll\l.on
or compo nd 01 of food foP:
humon con.umptlon abn I print In p a .1... on
.ncb pock�l. tb.roof mid. b"i
or for II em .b pped from nny Stal. or Tefrltdty
or lb. Dlllrl.t of Columbl••
complete and accurate st tement
of a tI e t gredlent. thereof
deUned b, .or.
In common .e to delcr bo snld Ingred
ents tOlotl er wltb the nnnouncement!
tI nt ID. d Itatement t. made by the au
bor t1 of Rnd guaranteed to be
accurat.
by tbe wAkers of Iucl food 0 d
tbe name ond complete oddreu of
tbe milker.
sbnll be amsr.d Ib.reto nl prlnled I p
.In tyPO of a I •• DOt lell thaa
thlr
known as e gbt po ot n d In tho Eog II nnguage
Sec f) 'lhAt tbe co (' ng ot eae
n de ery packnla or manufact Irtd pr
..
pnr.d or COD pou ded too 10 Ih ppcd
fron any 8 010 Terrllory or tb. Dlliriot
of Co urub D I en tbe foo 1 in In d pnekRla
sholl I n e heeo taken trom I tOT''''
gil P I cd by or for the makers 0
d rc covered b, qr tor tl t selle .. ahaU btU
upo Ita t ce or ttb I.
CDC oaure on 8e rata cop)' or the
statement., ID.
gredJpu 8 nd n nc ot tbo
moken 'Wh ch appeared upon the packal'a
or roy..
I If of !!o d tood as IUpp ed by or
for tbe maker. tbereot Pf Dt� In Ilk.
manD.
8S the rstateme t of tbe waken all
r oted and luch .tntemeut IblU allO ....
tbe Dame and acldre•• of the persoD
firm or corporaUon tblt rIM:OTiftd, laeW
{oDd
t
Sec 3 That It &ban be un awful for aDY
penoD or person. 10 purpolel, �
fully nod malic oUlly remo e
alter obliterate or deltroy .ucb ltatemeDt of ....
IIredlenl. npp.or 01 on packal" of
food .. pro.lded In tb. precedlnl 1",11011"
aDd any perlon or perloa. who
Ihan .Iolalelhll leet aD .balt b. &dillY of ami..
demeanor Iud upon coOVICUOD .ball be
flnfCt not lei. tban ODe hunclrtd don....
nor more Iban fi.e hand..d doll.,1
or Imptiooned not 1.11 lbaa OliO month noll'
Dlor. U Dn six monlbl or botb ID Ihe dl
...oUon of tb••ourt
Se • Tbatth. Bureau of Cb.ml.1ry
of tbo DepartmeDt of Aarlcultur. &bID
proeure or cauae to be procured
rno retail dealeN aDd aaal,." or un•• to �
awl fled or esam Ul!d cbemlcally mlcro.cop
cally or otberWI.. IIlmple. of a_"I
manufactured propared or COil PDund!d foodl oaer,d-
tor .ale In orlrla.. UD­
brokeD pack.;.1 III tbo DI.I.lct of
Coluwbl. III any Terrllory or In a.y IItll.
olbel lb.II Ibat til wblcb they .b.II1l•••
bIen r.lpectlnly manufactured 01\
other1\' Ie produced or from a forelln couDtl'1
or luteaded tor .sport to • for­
tllIl couDtry l'be �e rctarl of AIr1cu turo
.ball mlka ........ry .ul.. aad He-;
ulllloul for carrllna out the pro.llion. of
thl. Ael !!llCI II ber.b, llItboriHd
�emplo, lucb ch.mlol. In.peclo.. el.rk. labor... iM!:otllar Implo,lI .1 mabe nee....r, to carry out th. pro�I.loDi of tbi. ).t!f1llr41."lIilk. IUch publica
Uoa of tho re.u II of thl
oxamlDatloal IDd aal,llla .1 b. 101, d_ pnpu
And any D. ulal!lUror producer
or d.lle. 'Wh. lball .efllle 10 lapply apeD.poI
pll.atlon aolltel der and (ull Pllment
of the HIIIDI ,"CI Hllpl...f lau U1Jol
�rll 01 food to aoy p.rlon dul, authorl&"" Ilf
lb. lie....." <It AlrktJll1Ire t.
recet.o Ibe me &bill be 8ullt, of
1'IIIIId.muaor Ind apov. CIIJL� ....11 bel
Oaed not e 4108 ODe IUlllmi! "'U
..I, or ImprtlODed DDI �CMdIDI ollttl
bundr.' da,l, or both
Bootioa 6 That aUl perlOa arm or .0rporaUcn
wh.O a11IU ""lat. -u_ ..�
IDd two of Iblo "\01 Iball be tIIIUI1 of a
mlldemeallor and UDOII COnnctlon ......1
bo aaod aol esceodlol 1.0 -hundre"
doll..1 tar th..- tIrIt oil..... aad for 11m
lubaOCjueul olr.... not ucoecliD,
Ih." buadred ilollora or II. Imprtaoaed DOl
esc""dlnl one TOIIr or IJoth
la tb. dl....Uoa of tho court.
Bee IJ, nat aay peraon IIrm or <'O'porotlOJl
..bo th.U .Ufllll7 parpoall7"
malieloUill .bIlqo or add to tho Ingre<lloabl
of JUly foOll _lI:e 'alii c:bara"•
or .....rr••t anaIyal....ltb tho purpole of lu�JoctIDl
the _kl,. at IlIulOldl let
tID, or Imprtaollwent
UDdar thla Act &bIU be &Ditty of I mtHe__ ... .,.,;
COnyletloa .boll bollnod 1I0t u<;WIla.,optl �tld dc,l.Jlra., )eM dIIha thrill
hundred dolla,. or ImprllOned for nut
Ie.. Ih.iil thlrV da,1 nor ""N tliatl ...
year or botll
lHi. .I.)
80.. �batlt ablt11 b. the clul, of
...rl dI.trlet attarae, .. __ th....
retary of AlI"lcullUro &ball report aa1
..lollUoa of Ibl. Aor.. "-1II'Oe1ldla&l
10 be ..mmenced and prolOcUted
wlthOll1 dalq for tho -. &ad puaJU.. Ia
IUell calO pro,ldld.
Bee ti 'IlIlt tim Act lball not b.
""Il.trued to lDterforo with collm_
..boll, Inlerualln aD, stote
aor wllb thl eze.cll. of aIIeIr pellca PI- b, th.
I ••eral 8tatel
Se. D That III l.tI or parbl of acll lD..llliatenl
with t"la A.t Ilrt berliIJI
repealed.
Se. 10 :rbat tllli ••t &bIU be Ia forOl and
elr",t from aad Itter tho tint
da, of October nlnet..11 huadred
.Ild III...
Tltl alldenllalil re.p.ICIItIU, r.quem thl aepro
...latlnl trow bla dIIb'la&
aDd .....ton froID bt. lille to IDpport thtIlD.alur•
PIHITION FOR OIlARTRR NOTloe TO DKhTOU
'",D
Ueorl'lo, 1I01l""h Ooon'),.
All p...on. Ind.b'l'Ii r.. the ..tate ,,'
Mtl8 )hrl Goulll, dtu "olJt!d,lre notUlfd
to make Inllnfdillte 8t ttlel1lfmt. and an
p.ra.Hld Willi 1111\6 f luiln8 ngRlhle �he
."Id fit at aseu b" lIuC,lflud to prHen.
IJ.III� Itt once, diller Itl 1116 or tu 01,
nttofllCl8, ilrl1l1 lie II .& Buoth, Statl...
buro, Ua••'eb, 81h, 1'1011.
E D. Hull.nd, Admr.






to Llle 81111UlUr OourL nr Said Oounty
Ilu .,.. Ihlnll "f W f t.ootlchug. "',
II II n'XIIII nIH! Will J. (;JIKUllllllt IE·
�lJl.!ctflilly dhu\\tI
I I hat OIl') deHIr.- ror themselves
I h. lr ftjlifnninltJlI lIud IiUUllI.'K8Urtl,
tu be
ilHornurlltcd under LII� 1'llIItt Anti
llitylc IIr (!urietull r limber OOflllmny I
�'I� �!:\\ ����'!,r�rCI��\cl!llt�t�il�r�n�I�I;
tluat ume.
2 I hot tl..) d.,lru t he 1"lnoll,ol "I.
Notl.a t.. IJebtnr. It"d Oredltal'll.
flee cr sK1t1 (lirptlrlltllll ru he III
Uull·
ouh nuullt.y, G�urgla with t.ht! right to
�l'IllIbhllh hranc h uilit �fI nml Rg�IIIII'8
nntl flOllduct bust II!.!"!' in 8110h
otl e
IlluGI.!!! III f}L'Clr�1R 111111 f 18cwhut',
." liO
&;h' nntl en nnll dlrl'otor" of tilt!
cor­
pOrfttiull 11111) ijCCIil expedlt'lIt
It 'J hilt tho ohJect ur saltl (orpor=
ntltlll ill 1":!(,lIlIllIry gllin tn It� lItock­
holliers
4 (hAt the partlOular blltilleS8
which Mild (nrIJOrat.ion will (orry on
III the Mllliu:!r Ilnd IUlllbl!r buslnl!rsp, IIlId
pettllollers desire that said cor,JOru­
Liull bt!I III 1'0\\ cretl tin buy,sell KIIII III
U\l ry \\UV delllill
tlmhtlrcd 1111111JiJ, tim- Nutlce
to Uehturl "lid Crclhtor...
��; 1I��'111 h�111:c�m�,'t.I��r�� �t�lrl�I�'����' ;ra��-
Geurgia-BlIlIuo'l County
rONds rllllrnnd nlld �tenlllbllnt
IInt:!H
./\11 Jler�fllIl!! oWllig the estate ur I. D.
Hlld eV�r\ utili r ItiCIIIl.:! of trllnsporting
Onl IlII1Bt lIIuke IIIIUlUdllltl!
8eb1ilement
111111111(;.,rI81 nnd I1ro'"olII, to dual nt anll all persons
hnvlllgclRllIIR a,alnlt
Yo hulpAule Rnd retnll In provlslllllfoI, sup tlH! t!�tllte
ar., nOllfled to Ilrt:l!t!nt lIme
:����I��II�ld��I�hll�tl,�tr� ��SI:Jt!I�ltl���t
o Iii:: Rt ollce JJrcscnt either to the under.�
gell�rlllstllrt!ii IIlId In Rill and O\erl
signed or ttl Illy nloturIlC)S, "rBlIllen &





�t1tS AI \Jty 'J O.lY.
bcr HlIlIlUlubcr bUlSiuC(is
!\dllllnlstrlltrix of the cHtate of I. D.
6 I hilt the cnilltlil stock of slwl oor.
08l, Scarboro, G l Jail 1st, 1006
poutl"" Will bH 'he SIIIII
of Fifteen
-------
I htll18111HJ L)ullnrs dlvltl ..d IlItO
shllres
of 0110 ttlll1dr�d (,10000) Dollnrs elich,
lully pnlll 1111 bllt petltlUlI!rS
de Irt!
thlll slud i orpurntlclII he empo\\cred to
IIIUrteIlS,", thc sallie fro III tlllle to tlllll,
In nceortlnnce \\ Ith the by hl\H ttl nlll
SUIII not eXl!cclltng One HUlIlh cli
unt!
1 ,fty I hClIIs lIltl Dollnr.!!, and
tn de
urcnst'! the slime III like 1118t1IlCr, hut
not beluw the urigllml UIlIOUllt
I} WhererorP. ptflllOller::l prltv 1111
nr­
der Ill( orlwrntllll: saulf "rillton
I umber
COIllI"Wl liS IJO\t" lSet lorth,
WIth KII
the powers (H�1I1111011 to oorpnrntluliS
nlltl (he PO\\ er to horlow motH'Y
nn
8uoh terms und "ecllre thl!
HalliC III
SlIuh lunllller, as Its dlrl don 1118Y
deem propl r anet IIlsl) thc pO\�er
to
fflrm JlHrtl1erglllllS llnd uther bUSIII1!8S
I cOlilleotions \\ It II
IlId1\ Idnuls and cor
porlltionA, allil 10 tHke stook in
Inoor­
r,orlltlculs nlHl wlllh all otlu.'r rights
E'OR A YKAU'S SUI I OIlT �::tlllldllll:��SO: 1��or:18:1I��1r:tllll Jl����II�
GIWU(dA-IIollflOll t;OONTY salel bllSlTle88 "llIoh lIrc
not eJlprcssly
)[rs Caroline OUlllpbell IIn\ IIlg Ulode proillbltt!d IJl
law to (oqluratiollllo
npplim'tHHl ror 12 months slipport out
W I GI II t
of the estfttu of JOII UUlIlpbt'Ii,deo'd nud
Petl�I'oners' ���to��el
apprH1I1erS, dilly IIPllolllted to set R,l11rt F I I
the same, havlllK' tllell thdr relurl1, all1100J
el III omoe tlll� �th dny IIf Muroh
person!". cOlH.:crllell are herebl required!
Clcrk � J .{ t'�te.G
10 show CUll e berure the Ollllrt of or I
•
lllllllry un the lint �lOIHluy In Allril
A true cnpl of the orll,gFlnal
next why sUld IIpplicatlOlI shuuld not 01 k S C
�..ste�
be If,ranted
t!r •• U. Il.




I dealre to lI,ve notice to tho
public that during the tIOna my
oven 18 undorgomg repairs I w.11
Iurnrah my Cllstolll"r. II .th
freeh
breud regularly f'rum Savannah
evory d"". n••pootfully,
B P M"ull
The be8t linn of fresh grocerres
OAJlB�GE l' J. A N '1'
8-0EI.EIlY
to be found III tall 11111 D
Burnes' PI.AN I�,
AI.I. KINIJ O. GAR·
IJENI'LANJS
Rev. M r M assey, the Ilew POI'
tor at tho BllpMst church, Ions ur­
rived and del ivered I". 6rst regu­
la: sermon lit the church au
Sun­
day He mad quitu n
fnvorab le
''''prrsslon 0.1 "II tho•• who
hCllrd
hllu
PhOlle UR your ortler for gro·
"eroes of all kllllis Our dol"elY




}'ull hne of f"sh mellto ah,"y.
all haud at D Bnrues'
Mellra Vlrl(11 MIkel n,,1 A J
Clary, accompanleo by theor
Wives, and Messls 1 G
Blltoh
an(11 CeCIl Br-nnen WIll toke III
the Bernhardt performllnee In Sa·
vannah 1I0Xt Monday nloht
Beat hllo of canned goods II,
tl e CIty
D Rarnes
Cnll on liS for beef, pork, sail·
.ago aud all fresh 1111 lit.
on Boa.OIl
Burns <It Co
Mr. H I Olloff "8S down from
Swallisboro 011 Tlle.dllY to b. pr.,••
ent Ilt the big land sl.le
Fresh oreamery hlltter al"oys
III Itook
Bllrnes' Meut 1\101 ket
We carr y a filII Iolle of fres
groceries for falll\ly IISO See liS
Bllrns& Co
The o�ttage of �. r J P W,ll
JamB has been 810ppnd to the rear
corner of the lot and 11 good delll
of the materia I placed on the
sround for the erection of the ne"
re.ldenee
BoroB & Co.
Wanted-To contract WIth lome
Doe oWliiOI teama to haul wood
oIlid lop near SavanDah. Good
price. pa,d for a hUltler. Addrel.
eboen-Kulman Camage &: Wagon
Co., SavaoDah, Ga.
W. pay the highest market
prlcel for 1111 kllldB of prod lice
GIve UI a trial
Burn. & Co
Mr. J. L. AudorBon, Sr., hOI
beeu hauhng cotton to town all
the week. Mr. Anderlou hall led
16 bale8 of sea 'Blaud cottoo to
th" market aud got tired aod
left live or SIX Ulore at home
which he Will haollD after he
takes a rest. part of th •• cotton
w•• t�e product of 1004 WI"I&
here Mr Allderaon dropped
arot'nd aud had h,s paper marked
up two yean He II oue
"f that
eohd uumber of sohd men who
make up the farmIng Illtereit of
thb SlDk Hole district
For freBh meats of all kllld,
..usage, eto., oall au
Burns & eo.
Mr. H W. Dougherty, of the
firm of Mes8rs J. W. OlloJf & ('0
left ODe day the early part of the
week for Baltimore, where h. gael
to .eleot the sprmg stock 9£ dry
lood8 for hiS firm Mr J. W
Olhff, bead of the firm, aecom.
paUled by Mr. H. Bhtoh, WIll
leave on Saturday IlTternr)on of
tbll welk aud Will tako III Balti­
more, New York and other ealtern
ceuten.
W. have 100 8'Iuare& of uew
1l0U roofmg for sale obeap.
Bolloch 011 ftflll
Full hue tobacco and cigall at
BoroB aud C. 'B.
...... ..,....,.1. CUN
....... what,...... I
W, nre 110�V }lr�J.8rlld lou
furnish oeb­
bilge ••"Inh of all Lhc
welt known varl­




aoue sur UeBglOII, lind nIt dutoh,
thcHe
plantll are rallted In the ollen
lir alld
Will stand lilly amount
of (old the)' nre
grown from Ael!Cl, IJilrohRMhed
frum Ihe
most rellnble 8ecd housc 111
the hllSlnt!88
we hnve BlxtJ ncrC!t that III
devoted UI­
olusl\el) In Illullts of all kinds,
we \\"1
soon hnve gnhh 11 self hiallolllllll celery
plall18 Big bll8tOll lettlloe I'hll1(s
bed
)JIlilltS 011 lull plautd Hlut all
killd of ,,;-nr­
clun 1""l1ll!! prlceli III Slll811 loIs 1
5U p�:o
tho1l!!lllld IIIlnrgc lots rrlllll '100
to ,J -
25 her thOUSRlIl1 1i' 0 U MeGg-etts:;
C
Me have R cftrc(IIII11RIl III charge of this
Ilupllrllllent who Will glv� you
saMsfno­
tlUII IIBtU olllllltalld tluftlity. Jhe
ex ..
PICBS oOlllpRny IlIlVt' grantt!d
R dedllOt·
1011 or t'O,96 on the exprcs8 rates
froUl
Inst) eRr and we hope to sooo
hn\ C It ill
eftec I when ollsh tloe!l II� nocompnny
� d\!r pillute Will be l"'lli C
O. D.
N U. UlitoJo OOlllllallY
t'ne SCllbonrd A.ir Lint '\ Jlallwn)
glAefJ nosloe tllI't pa8!iellgcrll hunrdlng
trnlns "I �tllLlollS Were there are Lloket.
Ilgents, shollid In III ClseS purchase
tickets, la\ Inl lIIulley by doing 80
EO'f!ctive Nov 1st lU05 o"nduotor8 III
Georgia nlld Alabulilu \\111 (ullecL (our
(4) Ocllts pur lillie frum t)R8soulers
without tickets boarding trall1S lit
8t1ltUHlIJ wllere ther are tWkets agents
Illd WhUlIllIl C1pportlllllty hos bcen
atlorded thmn tu IHlrollall" tlnkets
but who hllve lleglt10tctl to 11\,1111 them.
Itelves uf such prlvlleg(ls fro 111
lion ngelloy 8tntiuII8 where 0JlPortulII­
ty has not bel!n Hfr(Jrd�d to Jluruhncc
Ilckets, theconc1uctor \\lIlllllll collect
the ticket rate
WA are mformcd that the can.
One blaok lOW, Jlerk.hlre, white
III
d.tlOn of MISS Ruth Denl, who
(HOe, weighs about 200 pouud.,
marked
WaB Ihot III the faoe by tbe acCt-
Anyone Iwpplnl' her will do
me. la·
NOl'lOE
deutal dllohargA of a ahot "Uh 111
vor and I will .atlol1 thom for 80 do-, 1 wOllld !oke to rent Rgood
hOllse
'" InK.
Joo. J. }lalone, 'for ellht in ramilYt
near railroad,
the haRdl of a .mall boy, 108tlll R. F. D.
No 7, Stat••boro, Ga. convenient to pllbllc work
.uch .s
in a orlt.oal oond.tlOn. Wh.le It
carpenteflng etu. Pie••• apply at
II not expeoted that ber IDlurle.
J,OST.
once to.
will prove f"tal, yet they are very Obeck drawn by Redding
DellmRrk,
pamful and may dIsfigure her fllee
on Commercial bank 01 Savannah.
In
for hfe.
lovor of W. H. M.Schel for ,,110 ft8,
dated Feb iIII, 11106, No. 28. If fOlln.
All Inudl oC Hgetables and please




Plgeet. what ,... ..t.
I hAve It IIl1lltcll lIulllbl.:!r of bUliitel!l
of the fumous louie &; nartoll OllttOIl
seed... [\\88 nble IHst lenr to rnise
1620 pounds or aeed cotoon per acrl
wlth.� 76 worlh or (ertllnter, and I
have IllH ur 8'ot less than 4:! IlOunds o[
lint rrOin 100 pounds or lIeed cotton
.Absolutely the b�st greell·seed
cotton
Heed UII the I1lnrk�t, prodllol�S bust yield
IJer aHe. For referonc6
cRIl on or
write the followlnr nclghbors of mine
J M NiChols, n 1... lltmdrlx, I' C




A few good hoordors oan be ac·
commodated by the underSIgned
M,lO Nelh� MathowB
EXOURSION RA IFJS
V,a C.lllralol Georgia nnllwRY
'10 Ne\\ Orlenus, La , A[oblle, Aln,
Rnel »el1lllcolll, Fla )(arlll Grns
Cele
brations, """eb.22I1d to 2jth, 1"06
One
fare plus 2nc hr the round trip
'J'lek.
ets ollaale li'eb 21st to 20th, inoiluJive
limited toleRle destlnatloll not
IRter The IJUbilc are warned ap;lllDet
tnRn Maroh Hrd, 11106, IInle.s tICket Is either hlrlllg or ho.rboflng
one
deposIted wltbspeclalnKelltliud
reeur JI m Smith colclred k lOW
60c paldat the tlmeo( d,lpofllt, In
"Illch I
! ,I n 80me
onse all extension to Maroh 17, call
be i
tunes 88 "Jim Keel" He 18
obtained Stop-overs pcrlllltted at
luuder contruct to "ork With me
certa'" points. For furthr,r ,"Iorllln.,1
thiS �ear, and left 010
Without
tion apply to nearcllt ticket agent. caURe.




Statellburo, Ga , Route 2
B B lSoott,
HOULe No one 8Lilson, GR
Geological Suner 01 Georila.
w, So YATES. State Geologist
Atlanta, _ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. ClarkI
4 Central Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: I have made a thorougn analysis of your
Com Whiskey and Apple Brandy,_ manufactured by
you at the "Artesian" DistillelJ' No.
22 located at
South Atlanta, and at "Bramly" Distillery No. 302
also located at South Atlanta. Both of these li9uor�
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as a
medICinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity and to
others
who desire a good stimulant.
"
I ha,:e ��so !'In!llyzed the �ater used by you
at your
Artesian DIstIllery. It IS of exceptional clearness
and purity. Your truly,
�<
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
PRICE LIST.
. $ .75 Qt. $2.50 Gal.
New Artesian Corn • • • • • .50 at.
2.00 Gal.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy • 1.00 t.
3.00 Gal.
New ApJ.>le and Peach Brandy • .75 t.
2.50 Gal.
Rye WhIskey • • • • ••
.50 Qt. to 4.00 Gal.
Gm . • • . . . .50 Qt. to 3.00 Gal.




Salesrooms. 4 Central Ave•• 2 S. Pr70r St.
I·Am No Rectlfler.· A&k U. S. Gauger.
To.1l whom It inlaY ('IJn\!1 rn
M. Y. Purrlsh hIlVIIlR'. III prul't!r
(urlll apl)lhd tel lilt! for pernmueut
letters CJ( IIdll1illUHratJuII till thu
esl�He or ,luuulJ 1111111', late "r Mnlcl
cuunty, 'hiS ill In clt... 11 anu slllgUI..,
the oredlturll lIud next of kill ur Ja
cuh 1'rl)1I1' to be IUII11I1I11111r nt Illy or
nco WILhln till' ume allowed by law,
alld "how, alllit', If !lny thel can, wilY
IJt!rlllanenli alilllllllelratillll
shuuhl nllt
IIc gralltell to II , 1"1Ir. ish 011 ""ht
.Jllcllh I rllllll'8 I glale
Wltllt!sjt 111)' hand 1I11l1 uUlc 1111 Blglln­
buru Ihla 5th lillY or Mllrcli lUJtI
8 I MOOHf.,Oldlll"r)
J D JlllIICfi 1l111ll11l1�Lrll\)(1r uf !ur­
etUII r.. HIIIICS, dCUClilicll, IIlU) , ill
I)rlll't!r furlll, 1I1l1)licd til Ihe lIucler
Klgllld for leaavt! tlll!!ulI land bclulIM'llig
to Knill t1cu'd Illici silitl IlppllclItlulI \\ill
bt! hurd 011 thcllrsl �[Ulldlll In April
IlUxt. J 11Ii� Mar 6th, IIJOO
...
8 I Alllllr., Ordlllllrl
€hwrgIR, JJlIlloeh COUIIl\
To III "hulllit II1n) concenl
.r It Ur)cI, tu" Ing In prOller forfll,
1I111111ed to IIle fur perllllllwllt
Ict­
tt!'rd of luhlllllh!trll(lnll UII the t;!'!ltIHe or
SUtlun L n� rd Inti ut .. uhl county this
i.\ to cite ullalld sluglllllr the creditors
Rlld lIt.!xt nf kin ul SII .. nn F Il) I II to
b� IIlltilllll1enr lit 111\ uf1lr t! wltlllll th�
tlllle Itllll�clilly 111\\ Illicishow c.luse
If lilly th�l onll, will p�rlllallen[i Rd'
IIIlnil!ltrlltiulI shuuld lIot be grail ted �o
�
U Ulrd, 011 SUSIlIi E Byrd's
tilt!:! WIIIlt'l:ld Illy hRIlt! Rlld "moll1l
rllRtllrt!, this fitll dill nr Mllr HI06
S J Moore Ordillur,)
Gcor�III, Blilluch C()III1I�.
M r:J 'Inn :\ Mnrgli wido" of M
J4 .Marsh, dt.!cellsed hi" lug nllllle lip.
IIhOllliiulI lor 12 lIlunths aUJlpnrt (lut uf
tht! estnte of M Ii Mllrsh, lind np
prni!:lt!rl:l, duly Rllpcllllted to set Rpllrt
the sallle, hn,llIg Illed thclr return,
III purrsulis (.\UIH crlled IIrc hercbl re
qUlred to show CRllse belore thl! uourt
uf ordlnarl 011 thu (irst AlolldHl in
April next why sliid IIpphClltioli
shoulciliot he grunted
'1 his Alar nth, IUtUI
S I .Muore, Ordlllllrl
a I MOORE OrdlnnfY B 0
GEORGIA BULWCH (,uUNT\
Bv \ Irtue nr 1111 order or the
oourt
of orlhnnr) o( Bulloch county,
the
Georgia. llulloch Cuunty
IItltlert!lgntltt ndmllilstirntors of the
es-
Whereas Mitchell Olson, admr. of tAte
or 11118S )lnry Gould decensed, willi �---;;;;.:;;';;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;..--_...lr.
W· J. IJiJltlll, represents to the court
on the flrt;t lllesday in April. 180(1,.
In hl8 petitIOn, duty Hied and e)1t.ered I with III the It'gal
hOllrs of flRI... , berore
rroborated that ot Miss SberldaiJ.
all remlnJ, fhat, he has fully adllllnis
tihe court hOll8e duor III said county,
0 willi Miss Bishop, was aD eye­
wred W r Dixon's cstllte '[hiS IS 1 sell nt IlUbhc outory
lin the hlgh�st tness
to Olt� nil p rSOll8 cOllc�rlled, kllldl ell
llldder UPOII tcrlll� Illlllled below.
t.he The defense was allowed to put up
and creditors to show cause, It Bny
I follOWing desorlbed realty beloorina e Strlcltlnnd,
to nttnck the chl.stlty
they can, why said admllllstrator I to aald estnte. nil situilletl
In the l!ODth
IIhould not he dIscharged frolll his Itd- IlIstrlot,
8nhl stnte and ooun�y· I'hnt
the ladles, asking as to their con
minlstratloll, It1Id rec eh e letter" of I certnln tract or Jot ur Innd IYIn'
and ct
81 ladles In Gastonia bls hOUlO,
dlslUi��IOIl, 011 the IIrtit Alolldnl III Apr. bClllg
In the city or Statesboro, Bulloch
ere the "omen appeared a short
IOOu. I
cOllnty, GeorglU, 120flth G.
M ))Ist, I e before
the tragedy ll1e cOUrt
S. J. Muore, Ordillary. ��I�!�II:II: ����y b�e:�;�:1 �}���I�N�,�: �
Jed that the case was being trJed
distance af 200 feet, boulldetinorth 11$
a ipgal basis and not a moral ontt
uill IItreet, ea�t by laulls now or
for.
d that all tbls about the conduct
merly uWlled by J F Fields,
south by the
women was Irrelevant. He toolt
a ditch which IS the hnc, and we�t by
snme pOSition on all other wltnes&-
lauds now or forlllerly owned by 't H put up b)
the deteolle to attack the
Sandenoll racler ot tb
'J hit oertaln traot or pKrc�1 of land,
e women
lying III the l209thG AI dlstrlot,
sold - -
.",�
state and county, contAining Ofty acres �.ada IlIlI'r�1D !
Illbel f .. �Dl-
more or less, belllg a portion of the V8
,orce nOun b




lerr: to Miss Mllry Oould by thM \'jill or 'l'u lawrence B.lngr�If:, Dere��.:t�
said Wlltllalll Gould,
bnunded 8S rol- Pursuant to all urdl r ut 8ald court;
lowlS .North by the Ilul.Jhc rOKd that lOU nrw required to "ppcllr
at the nest
leads frolll Statcsboro to No
61-2011 terlll of Bulluol1 Kliperior Cou t to be
DISMI8SION }o"ROM GU.UUlUNSIIII
the C of Gil, Uy 011 tlte euet Itlld
south hnJd on the fourth )[Olldl) I� 'April,
Georgfft Rnllo ...h OOllntl I
by lands of r A Wllters
alld un the 1906 to allSWer the petition of Z.da
U J; DunuhlsulIJ ,.. II Il III IIln of Deb- ��tt(��t�:I;��al::I�; \�(;r::lerl� bl�nK-
Ing;am for a total dlvorue, her pdt ..
die I Alttrcd (lice l'urrtghJ has ap- 1hls tr t to b Itl"m tlOU
tlon now of HIe In this ofllee ,lIe..lng
plied to lIIe for 11 tll�( hargl! frolll IllS
�
80 e so el ler 8S
a dc8ertlo,J as ground therefor. In df;'-
Kunrdlanslllp of Debhlc 1 Ahlred, ut���elcr:ddl\
Hied lOttob�IDall�r tracts, fault IIf lour IllpearRl1ce
the court will
thiS 18 thererure to lIotlfy 1\11 Jlt!rilollS I
nurcuge u e IDa.
nown proceed liS to jU8tlt e �hnll appertatD
conoerned to file their objt'otlOllS, lr
nt 81lEe D Ili�J·...!;rt�e A�II Clj1t· t
Witness }lnu n '1\ ltawlillgA, Judi'"
any tnel hue, on or before the lint or -Al;ss M:H� G���d: :s�n�:
of tile SRHI court. Feh'y 8th, 11)06. •
MOlldoL In Arprll lIext,
else he will BRANNEN & lIOOI'J
R. F Lester.
be CI"C arged from 1us guardlallship At.�orneys for th'e estllw
Clerk S. C. B. C.
al applied f��L MOORE, Ordlnory March 8th,
1000 Jt��I����1�8���t�iailltlfl'.
DISMISSION FROM GU.lUDtlNllI1l GEOn!����IIo�!'�o���R'S
SAl E
Georgia, Uullooh County. Bl \
Irtlle or an order or the Oourt
"r L Street, g'lInrdlall of Mrs Mat- of Ordlnnrl
of Rlllloqh county ti,e
tie Street, hns aPlllled to lIIe for R dll�- undersigned
at!nllillstrators of the
charge from his guardiallshlp or )irs.
cstllte ot Mrs E A. J...asslter will all
Mattie Strt!l.t, tll18 IS thl·rp.fore to 1104 the Urn Tucsda)
III AI)rll, 11)06, wltlllll
tif)' all persons ooncerned to file
their I the legal bours o( snle berorl'l
the
object.ion8, If any they hn,e, 011 or be court
house door In SUld C'OtJllty, sell nt
rore the IIrst Monday III April next, public outcry
to tllt-l highest bidder,
else he Will be dlschnrged from Ius upon
terms Tlamed below, the rolllw-
Kllardlanshl(l as "pplled ror. in�
desCribed rnlty beloll&'lIIg to the
8 I. ]'(OORE, Ordlllnry 811HI estate
all situnted wltilln the
152IJd lllstrlot, s1:lld Stllte alld Oount)
1'rnct No 1, COlttllllllllg 182 acres,
more or less, boul1ded north IlIld ea t
by LII81ter t'stllte lands
sOllth by lands
ot .J U Wright, lind" est b) 10lldl'l of
Jack Bard
'fraot No 2, contlllnlll,iC 26 acres,
::t°l(r�r ���lsI���II���� ��r��I1�YO(tll,�I�
Hali, Sout,h by Innd flf [asslter estate,
nud v;eRt by land of Oeo Oampbull
'J'ract No H, contalIllng 008 aores,
more or lesll, bounded north by Lassiter
catate Iinds, �ast hy lund8 of J n Hall,
b�u�t�!{t��I���aOt��;��: riKht
and west
Terml or sole Olle·tlllrd c8811 one­
third in twehe ulUllths nntl olle�third
in two years, "lth Interest rrolll date
lit eight per cent, deferred payments
secured by security cleed March 8th
1006 J A. J assit"r aud Mrs Ad. I ..ee:






'J' L I allier, guardian of .fames
Holloway, hHS nppliud to me for a diS·
�hllrge frum 11'8 81111rtihUIshipoi
James
Uolloway, tille I� thererore to notl(y
all person .. concl'rned to III" their
ob­
Jectlonll, if any they have, Oil or bef�re
thc lIut Mondny ill April nljxt, else he
will be discharged rrulII hi,. guardian­
Ship al applied fUr
:; L ALOORE, Ordlll.r�
I r.l nus Of ADM1NI8THAliON
To Bit ,vhOln II mar COllcern
�[rs J E Akins having, III praper
torm, npIllled to me for permanent let
ters utill11T118tratlOli on tlhe estnte or
J ..awsoll Berrollgb, I,te of !BId coun­
ty, this II to nlte ull aud slIIgulnr
the
oreditors Blld ncxt or kin 01 r 8"SOIl
RerrouR'h, to be and appear at my
ofttce within the time allowed by law,
and ahow caU8C if Illy they call, why
permanent administration IIhould not
be grunted to MrlS J E AklllS 011
I...awsol1 Berrough's estate
Witness my hnnd and offlera, signa­
ture, tillS 6th dal or Mar., 1906.
1:1 1 MOORE OrdlnalJ B 0
N01ICK TO D&HTORS AND CRKDITOK8.
Georgia, Bulio( h COllnty
All persons indebted to the cstate of
'VlIlinm GOUld, Sr., lleceas(''tl, are no­
titled to make immediate settlement
and HII persons who ha\ e olalms agaillst
the eatate of sa lit deoeRsed are notlfted
to Ilresent sallie at onoe, either to lIle
or my attorneys, Brannen &'
1100tll
I:!�atesboro, Ga Feb 8th,IUoo
'
E J) Holland, Admr
c t. a. of eHtate of WllIlalll Guuld, Sr
All p...on. Illdeb.ed t
.. the e.tatt- o(
John!l Wllturll IIII1Ht make IHlllledlat.
Itcttlement and all penons who h.,e
011111118 ogulnHt Ihe eulu estllteare here­
by notiflett to Ilresent tlte ..
me at once
W the ulldurliignt'd tlr tQ our attorn.,.
iJrannen "t; 14tloth, Statesboro, Ga
TillS 1st Ih,) JUlllilry. JUOO
" U WAIKRS,
W J JhUIUUnsolf,
Adm'n uf Juhn At \VatenEltate.
uorlON SEED FOllSAT.R.
, IU1\e II lot uf tih� f"molls .""loradora
cOttUII seed for snit! uL *1 rio pur bU8hel.
1 hey Ilrc litriokl) pure scmj
Part of
the t ott.OIl produced (rom tltc!le seed
Iwld lor lr1Jt!' CUllts n pound the I)rcsent
St!8sun [he stnplu is usunlly long
l\IIll the y Icld IIllwli bet tt r
�han the
COllllllon seed For rurther paltlcu­
lnrd cmll or write
II H MOORE,
I'Sllltesburo, (:11\ R F. D. Nu 2,
rOR SAlE
Goocl house lind lot In the tuWII of
Heg-Ister, hOUStl \\ell looated nod
In
good rp.llnlr,1l8 good l1li ncw,
also In ..
tcrcr;t III DOllaldl'loll furlll III the ed.e
Clf 1l:cglster Ii ur further partloular8
IIPI)ly to A. ,J Lee, ltl'glster, OR
NOIIOY. TO Da;U10H8 AND CKt;D1TOK8
Gcoqrll, Hullnch nountl
A II persOlls Indebted til Lhe
('state or
W E Gould decel1sed, ur to th .... Gould
Grocery nre nntltted to IIIRke
unme'l­
IIUe settlement of their irHlebten�siJ,
IITld all l'crSOIlI! who hnve Olalllll
IIgallist SOld deceased, or the
Gould
Grooery, nre nUllJicli to }Jrt:!8�nt
I'IOIe
lit once, either to the unllerHlgned
or
to Illy attorneys,
BrAnnen & Booth ..
Stat"sboro, Ga. Feb 8th 1900.
Airs Anliis J, Guuld,
Alhllx of the estlte or W E (.Iould
ADmNIS'I'IlAIOJl'S SAlE
MIS FreclllllR I' Liable for divorce, in
v. < 1111 I I 0 c h SlIperlor
DaiSY _}o"reelllan l court, Apr term 1806
10 Dalsv _}o"reclllan
You are hereby required peJ'8on.I1,
���l :e���rll�l'tthebeS�ln�r���e��::::;
HulJoch county, GeorgYIl, to be held 10
and for said OOllllty on the fourtb
���t��� '�/J.'l1JB�OO:re!�,:'�srt'i:.t�:
this oOllrt 81!'alnst YOII, lor a total dl­
voroe 011 the rfound or discretion..
'l'bls t he 8th day of Feb 1006.
,




T Ib.1 lor DI-I'"
VH vorce, Rulloob
'
H 0 Metheny 8111,"rlor Coure.'1'0 H. O. Methenl, derent ant
You lire reqUired to uppear at the
next term or Uullooh Superior Court,
to be held 011 the fburth Monday In.
April, WOO to allflYoer the petition
of
}"orest W Metheny for a total divorce,
hel petitltlnll now of IIle ill this omos
nllegll g cu r .... I treatlllellt as ground
therefor In default of your appear­
ance th� court will proceed a8 to Ju ...
tloe shnllllppertull1 WltnflsB HOIl. B.
I' lbwdngs, Judge of sQld Court_
E eh'y 8th, 11)06 R. 10" Lellter,




Goud cook sto�e, No 8, only' u8ed
one month. 't'oo bmall for Illy lJ8e, A
bargain.
FOR SAE,
My bou.. and lot on NorSb
Main
street, next to H }I". Doukld8on. and
the one 10 •••t Statesboro Appl)' � tF. O. Waill., .Millen, Ga. \Mrs 1[..T Klnllrd.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
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Oldknow .tated that thore
.om .rlllilin Splb at 111:111.
20 pallengen on the o.r,
FI\I
Hou J A. BralloQn, cand.date
of. tbem Were ladlel and there
\\ n. for congre.l, Ipoke to the voterl '1'1,"
A PolI ...ast.k"" of the mentbe
.. ! one negro, leBVIIll! 14 votos
Of
Iot.l� t.."" of Soarhorn, III
of Jenkm. oouuty at Millen on J k
of the gener.1 cnllnCllof Allanta 1 the 14,
10 were for Clark Howell
ell Inl 00111 ty, wnl the loelle of
durng the regular "08.oon yoster.
alld 4 for Hoke SUllth.
Y·lterday Jud�e Rawhllgs ad· a doublo murder all Inlt Sutu,,',,)
Journed court for �[r.
Brannon to
day afternoon
• "Why uot take a vote of
coun·
' '.""'g II "b.1II0 that"
mau [I"
01 k H II d 18 voleB
11" I b f
I
Bpeak, tlllB bemg the flrlt term
uf the namA of Burke "nd anoth:1
H:�e S:�:h �e,�,:eot reolvo n Qb' d BII,ggeltel
a n�en�
er a tie JeoklDl Buperlor court 'l'he 10, the wallie .. f Cookflold h'ad a
o y t was agree
t at the vat, Ipeaklllg was held III the lUagulli
BlIlgle vote
b. confined to membera nf
cOlin-
cent ochool bUIlding, "here court
dIS)lllt. about a mule Burke "OR
The poll tepresented the pas•• ClI,
and ahould not 1Il011l"e other
'I I. """t on Oockfl.ld'B pillco alld
tlon of the t\le"t)-one llIen There olty
ofllcmlB or VIS.tOrs III the
IB beoug hC,ld, lind tho hall". WUB throlltoned the I,v.o of uld lI,nll
were only twouty.ono vote. to he
cOllnc.1 chamber It WOI olso
crowded to ItS filii CUI'JI�lt., Cockfield and h,s lonl. NexI dll)
couuted, but the 81Knlflcllnce of ugreod
that It Bhould be B secret ���ilYBr:���:�n!u.'nlO:���n�p�i ��:
(::iJlLllrd,IY) the CUlIkH"ld. lIIet
the poll WIll be oppreclated 1110\· ballot,
the members Blmply Writ· Col W. V T,ler, .n s f,'II'
Blllk. at the Btation, 1111 b"lII�
ery <all Illy III the .'ote
Ing the nallle of
their oholCe for
.roIlOrl. I' Irlllg oponell I et"",n
It tI (h I
I I f I
well chose" remurks, comlllelll'"'H Il k I G" kti
II
IB Blgnl ClInt oJr t e
reason t 10 1I01'0rllOrSllp upon
a s 'r a to those reBeut the oandldJlov 01
IIr" 11111 yOlln� "'a ,,,)0 •
I
that It expre••eB tho prelereno, paper
alld doposotlllg It III a hat C I B
P
fl· I
CockOold" aB shol 110" nand tl r e
f tl h
C I
0 Illunon rom t 10 county
0 I d 13
or Ie gO\ernors Ip of the cho.en
ounci ilion Oldknow collected B II I '1'1 I I
""S 010111,1". IIrko run Into
repre8entotll'BS of the peoplo of
tho bullots, lIu,1 at the
II 001 Ie C.O"(
wus WIt I P,OO or & Bllrn.' Bt rJ teek ng
hllll frolll stllrt to fllllsh
IIl1d t f h I C k
Atlauta They are the Illen \\ h" ."g�O.tloll
of ".. ernl. Aideronllll choere,l the wonv h,t. that I", I
pro a' tlOU rOIll
teat ler oc·
8tand ciao. to the vuters of \11110118 Jo,pph Hlr,eh,
or the fOllrth "aid Illude If any 01{0 IUld e'er doub-
f),'''18, 11100 OIero eudelllollllg
to
wards of the CIty, IIlId they.re alld
AldOl on,", J S.d Hollaud of ed that Jenklus oounty WR" solid
IIvongo the kllllllg of ) lIllng Oock·
nucon8clou-ly JIlf1uelJred b� Ihe
the thud ward, \\ore nppolllted fOl Branutjll (10111 Olle eud to tl]lj
hl'1ld l'he stOIU \\UJJ Rurrollllded
WllheB of their COIIstltnellts
tlllp," lor the occoslon th t" d t t d 1
lind u denllllld IIIl1de for Murke'.
o sr � ut OU) \\AS
rema,e au
There Ilrd f:\\ont)-fl ill membl1rl3
On the IlflllOUnCAmont orthe ra yesterday Mr Rrallllou \\1l8 IButl8urr
I)der !\Ir .)1I1l Burns up
..
of the �encral cOllncol Three
.lIlt of the poll couneol p,oceodo,1 by IMge numbers of peoplc
from
)loll"d to tho· rol\ll to USSISt
111m
members were absent ) ••terrl,,) \Vlth tho
onSlneS9 ", IIftlld No B k F IdS 1'"
)l,evolltllq the Oockhulds
frail'
afteruoon tLt tha t.lIlle the vot, 181HI rlBe seemoci to be
felt o'er
It t3, :.Imapue
nu coevl'n } t h II r d
CoulltleB \Vho told hlln that It IIRsl",ntorongtloB
ore,t eya re URe •
waB tllkell Th, IIb"Ollt oues
the outcome of the poll --Atlllntll .11 hIS way thIS tlllle BUlk" It
l< 1111111)' B, ..k" expres,ed a d."ne
were CounCIlmen Hllncock, Glllss
COIJ.tltutoon· \\011 ue relllemb"red vOLed IIglllllSt 110
\\ulk out If B"rlls wonld g'
and Taylor Died In Fernandina
hIm the luet tillie, Lut tha� wue
WIth hllll 11118 IIA dId, gowg II
The poll reRnlt",1 as folJD\\s 'rile nllllly froellds lind relatIves
on IIccouut 01 the CUl'd,dllcV
01
Bhort dlBtanco alld ran buck
to
FFor Howell, 18 of � r Moses W Houdrlcks. \1111
Col Leiter who wa. a n"tl�e of
the store The Cockfiels
theu
o Judg'> R B Russell, 1
that araud old county '1'1118 time
opelled fire on Bu.k. as
Ioe rOil
For JallleB Snllth, 1
regret to lear'. of IllS denth, II h,ch they �ay they Will give Mr Bral'
9.lId l,tlO al y flll"d hlB ooro I"vlth
For coulwolmlln [I Q Fostor, 1
occnred lit h,. home III Fernulldllla
nen the count� by Ilraotlcalya
bllll"ts Both lIIen a�e dead The
The lIIemh�rs "ho votod for
Fla, on March 1, after 0". "eek's
J
If tlJere IB •
eldGrCockllel,lllel,tto Mlllell alit!
Conollmlln 110,ter dId lIot des ore
IIInes8 With paralysl. H� \lao
unanllllOUB vote
w
sll!rendered 10 the .heroff
to participate II. the IlOll, lind h,.
bar I and rearod In Bulloch
slllgi. mau III the coun ty agalOBt
d
�,h.m It baB not leaked out
vote lIIay therefore be put III the
COllnty, 8" moveo to .J)
loroda
MIllen, tbe capitol of the Dew
non·oomllllttni ciass
twonty.eloht years 8';0 He IS county, II oue oC Ihe beBt
tOWu.a
The poll "as til)."" as n resnlt
sUrllved by h,e WIfe alld four
In .outheaet Georg.a ancl bid.
of a call venatIon II. the clank
chIldren. Mr Joe HendrIcks
raoUl of the conllcll (haonher
MIBS.'; Mattie and Blallche Heu-
f,ur to become.o Ults a o.ty In tllA
C I
drlckB of �'ernandllla. "ud �rrs.
near future. Her people are
ollno. man W,ll,ams Oldknow
alive and entsrprlBlog, and ber
al relr.tlng to .everal members
Hotrry McCIlIIr)ugh of 'l'umpn luture II mdeed .. bright ooe
( the body thot he had on yesler. Florld_a _
day taken a poll of trl Iy car If Its IIIPI,ar.
of any kltld we
upon whloh he tnrnlng' have tbem In all the
new ehape.
from �[urlett", onOilman lUBt open
Ohver'.
IlIIlne It So arlloro





















ACCOUN1.·!I Or "'llt�IS .11111
INOIV1DUAbS 80LICllI!�D
J. r. WlDiams WlIIBulld al Statesboro IWIII be
carrle,l out under lill dl-
r.otlon 'l'he oontraot
Cor tbe
Mr J P WllllnmB has
a"arded 1IIIIIIdlllg excopt the ILterior
fllu.h
the oontract for M large
lI",dern
and heatIng loa. been
awarded t"
coulltry r•• ,dence
to be bUIlt at I.{ J F kl f Statelboro
Stu,tesboro, Gil
I J.1 r, A ran III
0
The reOl,lence IB !,ure
colonIal Bul. ar. now belllg
reoeived on
both III • "torior alld extellor,
wllh the III!.tirlor finl8h, whloh
Will be
IlIr�e twoltory oolumDs
aod WIth all III white.
WIde verandaB oil three
I.d•• , alld Grollnd
for tl,e new bu�ldllll
Illruo cOll8ervatory.at




11.11 be required to oomplete
cupy abont
80 by IlO feet, aDd
the work -Savllullah
Nawi.
WIll Ioe sItuated In the
canter of
the very largo lot The
lot WIll
be developed '1l'1th driveway.,
fountalll nnd plant !Uto a park ef­
feot
Thd work bal baen dellgoed l1y
Aroluleot R. W. Wltoover
and
O"t tbe !tlgbt Kind
If you arc troubletl
With Piles IIlId
cnn't lilld n onre, try Witch
lIllzel
Sahe, but be sure YOIl get
that mndc
qy E 0 IJ.WItt &
Uu ,t:hlca/lo It
III the Orlglnnl Jr you
hll'l.od used
Witch Hazel SAlve without being
re·
lIel.d It I. protoRbl. that) 011 got hold
Beautiful 11110 of Tiel In 500
of ()n� of thc Ulany worthlells
1l0ulltier·
relts that are sold on reputation
or
"11kl JUBt rec81_ed at








To gefyour share of the real bargains you
must go or send to
GRINER'S Racket
Store during his SPECIAL MARCH
SALE wich begins Wednesday,
March 14th, and lasts only four days.
Several tlm�:; the Racket Store has put on special monthly saled
which have pl'oven gl'eat penny·saverd
to its customers, but this
bi ts fair to be the best
one of Its lund ever !!Iven We don't
claIm to save you dollars �n every altlcle, but
we can save you pEnnies 011 every
article, and pennies will soon m�e
dollars Look thlOu�h our hst and you l:all
count up what you can
save befole you leave
home NotIce a little bJll one
of OUI' cust"mers made
and notIce
the amollnt she saveel WHAT




Ten yards EmbrOidery, Bc ,
Ten yards lace, 3 1-2c,
Two Papers Needles
One bottle machme oli
One box Mennen's Talcum Powder
One bar Cuticle Soap ......
One 3-quart school bucket
One 4-quart mlik pan
Four dozen pearl buttons
She bought from












You win notice that this lady
saved $1.23 on
this small hill. You can do
the same by sav­














We Will have speCial prices on every
article durinJ( our sale Our
stock IS larger
now than It has ever
been so you have more opportunities
to save �nnies.
New additions since last
month 5 spec,al sale: Calicoes, GiDgba$&;
Lawns, Li1lellS,
Chambncs, lace Collars, hndlan Imen,
Muslin, Scarfs, Flower �s,
Curtain Pol�AU
new but will go dunng thiS sale OUl: prices
will be on in large, plain ftgures, so allyGnc
can see that they are gettmg
what we advertise. We have
all home talent; no ItrUlg,...
to walt on you so you
wlil feel at home With us
ThiS 's no sale of old, rubbaje stock,
or
stock reducmg, or clean-up, or
clearance or removal sale, but our regular monthly
sale of
Ilseful artIcles, on which you
save pennies and dollars
'
trl2.n nr13.60
Your special attention WIll be called
to our TEN CEN'l' TABLES, whIch you
WIll find full of goods that we feel proud
over-proud that we have se-
cured such artlCles for lOc sellers
_
THE RACKET
c, B, CRINER.'
STORE,
